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BY TERRY BROCK 
The fifth annual Campus 
Capers swept across a color-
fu l stage in the J ohn Carroll 
auditorium. "The Dancing 
Dan of Vaudeville," an origi-
Orrin Ide Signed 
To Provide Music 
Orrin l de and his Orchestra will supply the music at the 
Junior Dance in the ~lain Ballroom of the Hollenden Hotel, 
Saturda)· . .January 1 ~. The <lancing begins at 9 p.m .. and will 
last until 1 a.m. 
Either a dress ~uit ot· a tuxedo mav be worn at the 
affnil· which i,; H rnajrtr )Jllljl'ct ----·---------
of the Junior <..:lass. Bids fo1· the 
oct·asion at·c to be priC{'cl at Hfl-
proxtmately ~:l.OU. 
l'atrick !llnlohau nnd .Jnhn B<!r·-
nal sct·ipt by }1arvin Heier, Car- inge1· a1·<> st•r·,·mg a!l ~o·Chnimwn 
roll senior, wus gl'c<'led cmthusi- of ihP dance cnmmlttt•t•. As:;il'l-
WRU Hosts 
Ohio Debate 
FOOD FOR THE NEEDY wa" roii('Cled this week by the Sodality . d ng thl.'m in tht· llTI·pamlit~ns fo1· 
Here Ralph Lach accrpls dHnal iont~ from Fred Top pi and Jim Braham. ustically !'iatur ay, Drc. ~'> , and he Pvcnt at·e Jlarold 'l'ra''''I'S , Six Carl'ol! debate ::;tud('nts par-
Sodality Prepares 
Christmas Baskets 
Sunday, D<•c. fl. Highlights uf the ~obcrt H.ourk.,, ,fo~e)lh .fvhnAun, ticipnlt·d in the annual Not·thenst-
show '''<'l'e llw gu<'st-htnr appra1·- L~obPrl Viclri<·k, Thomas Stock, a!'HI l'l'n Ohio Novice tout·ntunent held 
allC<'S of J<'ri Southct1t and Budd~ l:tmt·s Port.cr. :1t ''-'C'slern Reserve Univel'sity last 
GrN·o, Wf'll known night club en- Ide's uggn•gatinu h:r, htocn lltl' Saturday, Dec. 8. 
lertainers. ll b ·' f l \ J> 11 nu.sc· anu Ill' l w ' l':tgun >:t - ThP rl<'bate topic was: "Resolved: 
The show wall pr<'scnlt.!d lh•·ough l'nom for lit•• p •• st th:·cc ~ NU'I' . That the United States Adopt a 
the combined eUorts of students l't·rmanent Policy of Price and 
from !'iotre Dame and Ursuline JrJzR @.~' Deferments Voided Wage Control." 
R\ IUCIL\RD 'IUS II.. Colleges and John Canoll Uni- ...d, All militar} ·;ctt-n•·•· dd e•ment" John Burke and William Sween-
F I · 1 ('J · t · 't f · · ll S d J'l ,·crsity. The proceeds fl'om the granttod J>rior lo this li<'ml'•h•r hano c,v ropl'escnted the affirmative urllerm{! t te ll'IS mas spll'l 0 gtYmg, lC 0 a 1 r ,;how wm go dir<'ctly to the So- I 
i"' .·tgaill S]>onsorin"' its mmual Christmas Basket Drh·e which tial S\•t ... ·ic.:·· Clubs of tht>SI' c.:ol- e~ ~ bet•Jl \~id~'<l. ~~~ lht• l'n!H•r;ml ~ li li tc~m. Thf' negath·e side was com-
.. ,., tar) 1r·amrng and :o,l·rHcc• ,\rt. pl'tl!Pd of Robf'rt Monroe and Fred 
}H'OYiclcs baskets of food for some (j(l nceuy families through- ··gt•S to Jlrovitle \'nlt·t't:tilllllcll~ ,., T.h:,., art illCTt':\'ol'' lht• l~n;:th ol Fblll'l' 011 OJW tt•am and Donald 
. . anti Christmas gifts for hospitals, t J'Cl1'(' 1 r 1 d · 
L t) ·t '1'1 1 1 ~I 1 D 10 U L1 I •. · · · 1 r ·t l · . l tmt· an ' ·< ,. nr•·< ra l'l '" J~khard!! oaircd with W illiam Ehr· ou lC (.'I y. tc < 1'1\'C OP('llC< • om ay, e<:. • WI l le co· charit:abl,. nrganizations, and \'cl- \\ ttlt _a,spn:tl of c~c·~p gra.lltU~ ~· • ~X en: t.~ ~II ~1 ~ ~~~=- ~"'*ct 10 rail !mm fiH· 111 t•ir,ht bar 011 the t•ther. The negative! let: lion of canned foods in front of the Cafeteria and the t .. ran organizations in the Greater students, staff .• tiUDltu •• md bcnef,tctl)lls-thc \\ .u mcst g1 e_t- y~ar ... hut ,,ro, uft·, that a n•st•n. ulwrnatcd for each debate. 
----------------;soliciting or neighborhood lllf't'- Clo·vch.llld are:t. ings of the Chri~lma::; l'Cason. To m.r grcetii1gS I add thc1 isC m::y not bt• lwld 1on~t·r !hun RurkP <J.Ild Sweeney won two of I Wiemer and Breiner Directors prayer that the blessings of (;oct's di\'ine goodness wiH be 1~ 0 Y<'ar"' in acti\·,• :..c•nicc· unJe,, three dL•ha:es while the negative Rifle Teams ch~l~t:ddition to the donations of of H~i:~~o.!!~e.'~.~;w,~()~~~~ ~~:f~~:: richly renewecl for each one of \'0\1 a nd \'OUI' families on this Con~n:~s d<oelarl.'.~ a state uf ('mt•r- teams lost their thrf'e matches . 
.,w f 1 1 1 ·' II • ' J:t·nc) . An) >otudt•nt ""0 1111" Jlrt•- 1111'. Vinn·nt S. Klein, director of 
S F • • cnnncd f oods, the Boosters Club acted as dirc·ctor of musir. Jack feast 0 0\'e anc gooc \\I · viou,..fr !-iltru-d a def~rm<·nt and h t t t c ll< bating 1'-lociety, actf!d as one a r IrIng d<•nalcd the }lroceed:l from its Killeen wns busine:.;s mnllllg't' l'. l\Iay all that Ghrist mas mcans-ils joy, <IIlcl theC1', and who ha ... not II!'> ) 1'1 rt·-RiJ:nt•d it c.f tht:> jut!~C·!<. 
Chrh;tmas Party held Tuesday, Actihg in the ~huw WC'Tl' William llol.'- J>Cace-IJ<.> ~· ou""' abundanti~' at thh; hc,J,\' !-\CH~itH1 ancl n~ !ohould c.:nnlat'l lht• 'lilitar) s.drnt:r 
.Juhn l'anoll't; 1\\o IWTC riff,. 
tc:uns l•av<• l•cgun )'l':tiin· in c:u·· 
lll'hl for their lUI\:! ll•'a ,.,n, Jo'idng 
fot· tlw Ht•lll'Sl :o\atinu l ~lalclH:., 
i!r:;l toul'mtllll'lll 1>f llw \~·nl', tnu:;t 
b.- C.:OIII(lll'lNI b~· .hu. I~. 
l> 1 J tl d · 11 rtl (' ld · t• b 1 ' ,.., d 'J'lw m'xt participation of Ule 
Tho )':tt·kiu.tt nnd dist1·ihution <If C'urry us D:rn; rtuymuntl llil11 a.; ·• • ·· lrliating l1·am will be at the a~-
1
.,.. t•' w nn·. uss£'Y ~~~ • r. ' " stt·tu: ' 0 or n1a1' n to llle."s ~'1>\t''~,·I,\'S ill lite new ,\'Cal' wilh !.!'ood health. I <'Jl<lrlm,·nt ns ~<ntlll nK 1' 11""11111' · 
tlw h;•~!•~tM "ill be. h:u1.JI·~tl by the l''-HIIl~ U:mt l'r;t.nciu <(;,, n ...... ~ ~Nl.~:.fun~. ,:r ,Jl,w ... ~li.l'i tuZtL!ruiliJ~ 1 t•Jilly P.r ~·,.;~P.~I't' f N'• , s d f'i. ..- 1'1 N·~n.:~ .JXJ.-. ~' "Jda1a 
!'1vtlality tltu·in~ C'hl'istmas Wl'd<. :'ll:~l'lin; .l .. :tn St•hntzrl :IS Atlelk : can bcstO\\'. lte 0 a I ry ~1\'C .Assembly at Oberlin Colten 
fau~>c ls Worlhy .Jacl' Klllt·en ns Hnny; Laetili:. -'l'he Ycrv Uev_ Fredcricl\ E. Welfle, S .. J. m ,Jan. 12. l!l52. 
nonaltl l'uzynsk.i, ~I junio1' in lhl' :\1nlwr :IS l'iht'rrau; ~(11'('1'11 Mt•- • B . H ------
('ull•·s.:c or ,\lots alit! Sci· llt'('K, \\htl llughc:! :I!< Sally; S:,tl'<th l\loll U< - eglnS ere s k I~ th~ gtw•ral chuirman uf th• l\l al'ilyn; Willi;un Sl'luwid··r m< Carroll Telecasts , \''TOll(! nf aJ'Jll'llXim:tl•·ly ~WC,l\ t rea 5 Only :.!:.! uf tit,. non• th:111 'ill · t d "\II ·' l" I 'd I' .1 I' b \''.1 · k 1 " lli'OJt~· :<lal,. , • uoru1 1011:.; an• •. 1 11·; auu ,o crt Jut'IC • us lw ty ~tUIIt•flls !lr th•• Evon in~: Divi. ·, 1 
ttpplicants arc s till in l'tl11ll'lltiort llflprt•t•iatcd hy both tlw Sodalit:· Baron. haw bl'gun thl• initial pha!IC'S 111 H d 
for the JU berths 1111 l'at:h ll':llll. Wh•> sponsors lhe drh·c ancl, of S(Jecial attractions WCI'e a soft Ch . M sturtin~ a ~t·Ction of th·· Sodnlil~ 0 n 0 r e 
The others wen• dimillalt•d i n lhr t:VUI'S(.', by tlw llel•dy families who shoe dance by John Burkt• llnfl risfmas ass for the C\'(.•nin;.: studPntl'. Tht• pc· 
h-y-outs whkh lwn• bt•£'11 urul"r ;JTt' !'Sprocially thankful.'' Jle also Jouu (t·onin, :tnd scvct'al styled I I du•luf insprt·litlll, in\PJ'\'it•,\S, stud~ The Juhn C:trroll Blue Streaks 
:ulth·d, "\ny furt.hl'r douations will <>•mg:; by J eff JlPwrlt. Thl' show. :tnd dis<·us:wn b ·~:.n fiPr. :.!. Th 
war :;ince Xo\'. IIi, r,,, acf•tpt,.d at lhl' S•xlality office whit-h fl'aturct.l tlw finP:<t of Cal'- By [)0'\ \ LD Ll'IH:('J\1 und F HEl) FISIIEI( rnof tlw gt· .. up is lo haw•ll wnrk WN·e ft.!tl'd at the annual F ootball 
$;.:-t. l:dw;u·d 1>. l'urcPll, t·inc c!ua inJ.t th,• 11""t wcl'k." n•ll'!> tal••ut. contained 21 ,,ltJ ;uul The Cltristma:; ~lass will he d(•monstratt.•d, lranslatccl. 1 g- :uul iull-fkdJ:t•tl unll of Jolu llanqu•'t held Tuesday, Dt>c. 4 • in 
t h l · th ' · ' \ · t ' I' k' ... 'l ballr<JOnl of the Hollenden llo-
l'illll t·o;tc · •:XI'•'<' ~> 1" yPar t. • :<:<I:< 111~ uzyns 1 ~~~ .... .-.u~r·n ~: "''"' hluc.:k number~. and two origi-~ ancl explained as the feature o f tiH.' second l)I'OC\(ka:;L of .J ohn l Jl'rull'" ~;nrblit~· functi .. ning in tel: 
tf.>ams to bt'lt•·r· thl rcl'nt.J m :ttlt• I \\'l·t'I ... J, :\lark n c·•·ilw, ,lamp:; U•·n- n:tls hy authtlr lh·ll'r. Carroll lJnh·c•rsity' lt•lt·vision scrh·~ o\·cr Station \\'F.\\'!', thl' En·niu•~ llh l!;ivn l•y thr: end of 
in thl'ir fir,;t IW:tllf>ll, "ht•n th• ~ nis. \\'illi:un :\fallally, an1l c;,.OI'J;'t • \I h llalfh:tt:k Burt't•ll Shield::; ·was 
f l·.,, -,_,.,h,·cl ,;-,tit •'III"J '",let irt tit" St···· .~· •• ·•ntnrt. ·"'''l· .. ,·ll.ll,.."'• .·\ntl\oiJ\~' ..... ,,,.. "Tiw Dalll'in~ ))an uf \ ;!Utk-' ( 'Jwnnel 'i, Oil Sunda , .. I kl', ~:t at (i ::~o p.m. a~r . . 1 "1'1 f 'h ) ' .. f 
.. ,, ' ' ' '"' dlk," the :-tury or a prominent I . . . . . . . 1 h ~ri.lUP lw:- "~'"II 111 d Ill: ll:lllll'f nyC'r ,, ,.. Nil' or 
und At my area. A lntal of ~:! .·;alu. storag(•; lb!ph Busch, puhl'c- ,ta~,, st:tl' and thr live:; of hi:; ;u;-, 'I Jus pwgram, wlttl·lt w11l leaturc a rc:prcscntalton <.tll<l I Smw"y aftl•rnw•n::; 111 th. l'a···si his nut::taading performance on the 
matchc,.,, mostly l'n~lal mat,·hrs, it: tty; ~li,·had Ktlltclik. (Wl·kin": and 1 t' r Ll lit 'II h · · 1' 1 '1'1 I' 1 J •t·idiron thi:; »ust Sf.>:tson. Shidds, 
,., <iOciatl'S, drt•\\' II two-night t(lhtl l'"P. ana lUll II le • :1 •'!, ."'' ~1\'l' ROTC v· •t, A I CJI'Ilt,.:. ~II'?'· .w ,{:\", • :11!1~·: •.• .. ~cheduh·d. l: khariJ ) [usil, tlistributiun. ,tllt·ndancl' of 7i'i, OIIC of the Jut'~- a, liS plllpfJ:li.! an em p}JOSIS of tl'Ul' l SI ;, rsena :\lct~uadt•, R .. J., tl ll't'llll' r•( Soualt \\hll l'ccei\'('U his third varsity Jet-
--- P~t ht the history of the Cnn1pus Chrisltn~1s• ~pi11 l. Hy a runnin~~ .\lil i1ary !-'ch•nc~ Ill studl'nts in .. th·S a:, .Jnhn CatJ·oiJ. is in c!rtr.s.t' tel", ,,·as also ehoscn as honorary 
S t d I N d Capers. C.:llllllll('nlat:o: Oil th<· l lluals or lh• lt•n•,lt'll 111 a field I rip i a I h{' lh- of the Ol'[~anlzatinn. ,,,. i; a .lisl• . apta:n fiH' lhe past SPUSon. re e man aiDe "iciSS aucl th<'ir· signifwall';l', i~ ldll \1'11 11<1 . \ l"l'llltl 'lllnd:t,)> o;huuld s i ~n by the l:e\. ll<·iii'Y 1•'. l: .t klllh:tllt'l t:uarfl John llyrlll' I'I'Ce>ived t he 
I :!l.lcmpl lll l't'focu$ tlu ('hl'istnw up llith "0.1(; 1-:lmt•r Zahorian ir s .. J. t .. hn D. Conner Tl·ophy fol·the out-
Ath'ef'. Jill Dept. A··d X as p rt I spotli).(hl UJ!UII Ch ri:~: ant! till' ~l:tss. th l· \lilitar) :-\C'i•·nct• Bu ilding h~ ;\lis, 'I'I'ITY ()l:tlta, a 111t'lllf){ r o' ;[anclillg fr<'shman football player. ... m a y l'l·im·iual:; i•t th•· l't'l'l'll\011}' \\ill thiN ul'h•rrt!JOII. Tht• l':\l:Ursion \\.ill h•· Alumni Sodality, is :o•;t ng ( 1, • Glll'l'l:i included nwmb('J'S of_ the 
H I P h·· lll<' l{t'\'. ll c· rmun l luSth•·S. H .• J., (oh,;l'l'\1' s:•\(•ral plta~a·-; of 111<1111 · 1 'UIIl:t~l r .... he•!' ~1'1111Jl nf Soll;r1, ,1, Plllbull tc·am, Bunt!, llO(JStt'r Club, llcru Eisel<•, .loltn Carroll's Alltlclic Director . todny llll- e ps oor pl'llft·S~tiJ' of phill'lnOpll\. fll'lllflll:!tra· 11'1111111'1' :•nd clri,·rr trainin.~: ill\(' in lh• lwlp lh· )' an• 1-t'ivinJ: }n h· ·utd tlw ~hrl'r lr•:l(lr'l'S, • 
• • . ltll" llw ltt•Y, IJ~nr: Hirk1 nhaw 1'. 11 ill affurcl an oprwrlunit> 111 \'it'll o•·malr••ll uf th•• m·w ""'ll'tul• 11 ' I .1. llarohl T1·aversc, l'res1tlr nt of 
nounl'e<l the uppomlnwnt of \\ illiam Slrcdelman as Exccu-
th·e A~sistant .\lhlclil- Dirl'l'lor, filling a newly created post 
in the Uniwrstt~ 's alhklic department. lie will begin hi!$ 
duties imnwdialcly. 
Th~ annual < hn~tma~ l':trl ~· \\1~:<, dP:;n nf 1 hi' (irnclual•· l>h biun, militarJ \l•hic:lt•;, in nt:ti(ln . . \ min th•• Sntblity. .I;HIIt"l (lt' .. dn~. : Lhr \lumni Association, wa . .; thl' 'H~Id Ill lh" ~"I,JU ( a_rroll .\ u.dltol'l-1 tr:.n::'talnr; and tl~t• ,.,.,.~. l{t•\. Ia• ~ hu lt•a,·r·-. Carroll f•~t· H.1 I'' 1rr~•ll ,tt:r:ulual•·, is in l'h'll!;• n l~mo;tma..;trl. Gu~st speak~rl; ":E're ~111 011 Tuc ~~~.~~ nr~ht, ])1(:., 11 · F'•·ederkk 1·:. Welfl ·· ~; .. f., lll't•si· ,,.nun nt s::IO \l nnclay m11rnm~. 11-l• •ulr••'·it•\H, t h•· \lost u .. , .. T•l11yd B<.'glll. Blsh-~pent~nrt•tl by t lw bnnstPrs Club 1 _, 1. tl ., . ·• , 11> ur ('len 1aml thr> Rl•v Owen J . I I . . ul'll~ 0 lC Llll\'0 ·~. ('UO\Jllen.a- ' . • 
lilt! tht• :in• :.t 1ty, tills l'llt'lal was lor ND p Pi ~n~lum. S.J .. tre:::;urct' of the 
'<llldllt:lt·d in l'tllljunctinn with thl' . . . . I resents ays .:nh··rsil) and modcralOI' of the Stl'eilelman is :t 1 ~1111 grntluatc-------------.-- Sotl:tli:y fund dl'h·c :mtl Ut<' }lf('CS ,\cc.:ordm~ to I·.,~bet· Blrkt'nhaucr. \thlPtk~ f>onaltl Miller thf' Unit-
or C ll•t·oll 'Jlltl ,.,,,. th·· )l'ls' l\' be d~p'll''tn"ntal supel'\'JSOI' or I • ' . ' '\ ···rr· It l •• , • • 1 
' ' '·"' ·•U •.• • . .' •. ~ . • . • ' . . 0\'t:l'!;~·as :il'l'\'ic•• Progi':Hn fund L•lf' rerc•mnny 15 v• · "'1 lt:U. " cl ~lnt.::s Distri<'t Attorn!'}' and \·c··~ lt·ts ltl'ltl tit" 1111'-t of \lit- th kt l ,.,)('::; fo1 footb.J!I and lJ.t=-k- 1 .. · Tl 1 · · pt·cs .. nt h"'"\tl~" of t ltc co-or·111rt••t- . • . 
· "'" ·' ' · · ·tb· 11 " ... , ... , w '" nu~l'tnn was s:.!l at . ·~ "' "' . .. IPrhcrt C. Ets .. le. athiC'ttc dtrector 
lclic l'ublit·ity Din:clPI' in Ull' Uni· ' .1 • ~.JO and a l':t!l of fuo.J. 111:;:- uf adual pl"'..l)'eiH, t mnslatto~s. r.tl head f(•otball coach. 
h'l"$ily. DuJ·ing hb finlll tll'3- H·· is a \'Clt>l':tn or t·A"O )'Cat.,; ,.. t !50 ,. _, . I I f I and !':XIllanation .• un~·n:.:h tlHI'l' thC-
1 • t J h (' 11 1 1 h · f Jl" 1 J ,,ou ~t.,t"nut'u - n1<>s:\o o • , cnuc V•'ar n •• n :liTo • H n t c .\rmy, sc1·vrng ;·om .,.... 'h t d 1 f "t J 1 • fc1···nl mw1·nphones .tt t!w pru(l<'l' ll~l·l ." ·ll•'tl'l•ll.lll" )1\t.•t'tion Ill lh • 'I 1 • ' b · I' 1 1 · • l'l'" ~ 11 en s rom '' · u.ln ~ · · ~e 1 · 
' ' .. ' llllll ~'·•b, erng t!SC targ~·l )II "oil""' Kott" ll:a )• F .. r n I tmw. It. IS the ,.,, , t ('111\.:a\'tiJ' ul 
same t'<tltal"it y. tlw !Utlt'l' p:r1·t. tlf that ~·t·ar. En- 1"' • ' ' , ; 11 1 ' l ><U lilt' :w its lvp•· in •his ar n. 
rollin,. at Cu 1·1·oll :;,•un :1ft1., .• h•• Juhu C.;uToll. I h,. )!UPStt• ch:wrv! · 
,\.,,.,umt"' :0.•·" llulit•.., . ": . . tn th. us1•• r 11 b 11 , .·. U. Th1· :oountl tnk:i uf this pr •-
. • . partrt'l)la t•·1l :tdl\'dy m s1-wrls a1111 ' 111 • .( 10 u . . r ' 11 " 1.:; •- • • • t . . . .,. \l tlwu"'h lw; Jlrlllwn· thlt\ \\ttl ·t . I t' . . f tl •h•·str·1 w)111·}1 11.11 ... 1 .. 11. 1 ,.1) 111 til" t!ucl11•n "'" tur of th•• f' \lilt 
• "' . • • ··x '~' t'UtTil'U ·rr ·1c tntlt'S o w • · · · •• · - · · · Stl' ll be thut llf fiiJhlkll\', tht• 1\t•\\' I I II . • b r 11 I'I'I'O'llt ''·trll)IUS l''I"('I'S lrt 'ltlrli- l•·VI'I:<; thl' l:.ngll t <111Slal11111 wrll 
... ,. . • ~l" luo . P \\as a nu~nl cr o lt• "- · · · Y • • • - • . • 
cxct:Ull'''' "rll ::sstrrlh' sun It' nf lhl' Carn•ll :o\<>ws !'l<tf! Cur fnur Yl·ar.~. inn, chnxt• ir att1'ntlarH:" \\Tl'<' I'll· b:· lll:lllh:rln•··~ thlbu~nut!C llw I'll· admini.,t:.tlh ~J ,,,,,.~,; o f th1· :1th- , 1· I' k h · 1 1 l ••r t·1,· 111.-• b,. "''"<'l"tl , .. 11.,· .. t·· ·t~l" tlrt• Mu<>,., wh1le die 1 •. 1tur pi~IV•'l'S , VI' ll::i \1 or · t• WUS nallll'l \1 1 ' u ·' · • • • •' • • " • · 
J1•tic dcpal'lm{'l~l. bt• 1'\'S.!JOIIS~bJc the Juhn ('I!I'J'OlJ chaplet' llf J'i i;()11\~ or lhl'lll rt'JW:I\s from th• and th" Cllllill~f·Jltlir~ WIJI b.: ('HII• 
Iol' thr pl'llll\Ol lll!l uf all ~f ( al'• n..tta l·:v.silon, honorary journ:rt·l Campus C'aj)l.•rs. Dancing W:l.S hdd CCI"Il('U only \\ tt h th· lll t>r<• 111\(lOI'l-, 
roll's :;purl:; ••n •ntl', and wtll alilu ' ism frat rni•y . H e won tt numi- 1 ft·o 11 S:!!O till 1:!. ant P<l.l'ts of tho 1-l .rs·. 
- naliuu lu "Who's Who in Anwrl-, I 0 · · 1 t.t •·1 1· 
, , rlf,!llta I'' ,rlll lll ,, U• ICI 
ran t ull<'g"I'S.' ill' Will; a lllUIId· Judo Dem onstrated . . . . . Rifles Seek Charter ••Ut iu pull' vault in~ ,, hilc C:tl'lling f'h·· lt(I'U nf -~ l.g a r••hgau11S 
Tlw .John ( ' :tl'l'c1ll lllli t uf lht• l'"l'• 
rhing Hiflt•s w1ll fu• Sc•·kiug :1 
durrlcr ill tlw 11.1tinnul "l'it:tllii\:l-
tlnn whl'lt It i lllll llll'lr:tl by offi-
t't.!rs fn>m l't'~imcnt:•l lwaclouar· 
tct'b locntccl :tl Ohlu Sta~c Uni· 
versity curly nc.xt month. 'I'ht• in-
::;pection Is a•ntati\'clr ~c.:hed~led 
for Saturday. ,l :an. 5, un lhP Cnrroll 
l'<tmpul', :\cconlrn;; t) moch·r;\t.or 
:O:~:t. fmnds lt. 1'••1;1,• 1. Cadet C· pt. 
l!alJ.Ih E. !'>hattu.;k •~ stud··nt c.:vm· 
manding offiCI' I' uf 1 h;· t \\ n-mflllth 
, l•l urp.':llliM iinu. 
hi:; tl'.lt'll "lt<·J~. l '!'t•d c;alaid.t, d'r•'l'\hl' of thr· .Jullr' llwnw r.w llw ()~l.•ll•~:r.~. Jll'f•g;t':llll 
).,.,,,,,>I· t.•rr· . . . t'al'l'llll llnil'l'l'.:i il , . . Jurln null, rr._ 11:1" nnt ;H·ddi'UUII. I hr'l:;lmas Ill I \,., ,., lt'J( ll('\ ~ . II . Ql " I .. .t\1 ., 
In tli:wlu;;m.~r the app.,inllllt'lll , )Jlii'LS that .hi:< llrlrt~n~~:ttiPr~ m;o~ ~L:; •• 1 1n•·ao.'~'~.. • 1ru;t s ~•:;R 
l:is.-1•· l'Uifl, "It:.~ lll'imarilv a sl•·p ~plllt~•tr a JUtlu l'Xhrb1t1on 111 llw IS lh,. tlnl\~·l, il) . ·•~t~·mpt Itt 
t•'" ani modt'l'lliZ<~liu·t .,( ~ur ttlh- llt'Xt month. Tlw •·.xhibitHtll w~oulll titn·ss tlw l~lr~1 ollll ::; •mflt'?IICC ••I 
),•tic l>l'!·U)l hl't"e :ot Carroll. l 'n·· t'OII:;i:;l of :t lllat.·lt r .. aturin~ Gal:Ji- lhc fl·ast. a,; ItS tn,JC d•· rwtallllll :111•1 
, iously, athletic I>Ublicily ha.; been da and a dt•mons: rntion of un.am1e•l connvlallun. ::"\OTRE 1>.\:\1 E C.OLLI~G E i" Pfl.'"'''ntmg a· .. n pia}~ this "',.,.~, 
under thr. juri .. tliction 0 { the school helf deft:n::oc and hand-to-hnud com- Th~ Thi:-11 ~Iasr. :0.1hich is a Lo" Openin~ Ja,t night. thl' l>roductions "ill run lhruu~h Sundt~} ni~hl 
Public J:dations Department, an bat by the 32 members of th1• club. :\lass, will b~ en~ . ,f. ~n incanta- Curtain lime· at 8 p.m. ·•f{ider,., to the St·a·· "ill '"in~ can slagt' the 
annn~cmcnl whi<'h has p~oVl'd Ull- Galaidn, "ho taught physical ~'flu tiQn o1· <'hvral 1111Sl will be usc;l. t•ntin• c:bl mad,• Ill) ol <.tudt•nto; from '\ot rt• l>:emt·. In ''l'h) bo) nf 1111 
tmtillfat'tllry, du•· to l~t· audition ,·at ion ln un·r rJO,OIJO uto•n in th•· In ,T:rnu:try, 1be t nrn•ll t:OTI~ \\ e··ll·rn \\ 'nrld" Carroll ,.,ln<l•·nl-. :\lrdtac•l C:alla•:lwr. J: i•·h.u•l Buu· 
of t•c.rlain uth••r n-:;jwn:-ihililil·s n:J\'y, has b1•cn apfH'c•arh•'U b~· th•• unit will l~ f1•atal 'fl. Th••mc of hnf, 'l'homll• \lcC;uth~. l'atrick ;\l('( 'utdwtln, illlll hnm :\ )dlunou~:J 
tu tht• }'u"l. \\'1· fl'"l that thill National l;u;.nl, "hkh b intrn·s•- Lht• program "ill " ltO'l'C' Prcp•J an· fl•atuu-<1 in thl· lri .. h r~>m•·d). l 'ictun,.J ahuH· <~rt• Hich.trtl Bauhol 
mon· will allow fur a A'T•'Itll•r •II·· <'d in a judo program :;imilar to th,. m-ation for· Dt•fe'IW nnd Training and P atricia nkhard ... on. Otllt:r,.. in th!! c:ht itrt '\ancy \\'al~h. J::n£ 
gr.~ .. r I u;, i··n('~ ," (olll' .,ffl'l'•·d f'.:lrrnll 01• II, r .. r 1\•:t('('." ! \(iiH'h, l':llrici:r Quinn. Fildl·ma :'tantun, and '\";Ill(') Cot('} • 
Donors Find 
Giving Easy 
The <>a>;<; of giving blood rame 
s a .nlf!<t ·ant surprise to 143 Car· 
oll -tud,nt.~. faculty, and staff 
nt.'mbr:n un Nnv. :~o. The large 
umb··r ••f donM:<, although dday-
'lJ; lh•· I:Joudmuhil~· Unit till 5:30 
>.Ill., nw•l1• t!w first blood donor's 
Ia y at C'a •-roll a succcs~< r~'portll 
'.1. ,JqliJI Jlu:o;kell, \\ hn hrailil the 
'a 1'1'!•11 Ill nod 1>1111111' l'l'Ojti'Uill. 
•·w,.. 11111y n~tw look forwar<l •o 
'ul Ull' hlood drmor pr .. grumN," Lt. 
"tusk· II P••ints ttU~. ''Tho::;~> who 
\'"r•' ahl•· tv ~i,·c bl•>l)d this time 
.1 ill a;:ain •~ able ttJ sdvP in two 
'lJnnUts, ;~nd these cnmbim•d with 
tJae lnr-gc number "or others who will 
1e ~tbl<· to gh·e lc:~vcs a large group 
-r J n which tu draw. Those who 
~:.t\'•• J.lfJorl lhis tim<• did :t real 
'IN'\ h•t• to thP euuntry anO found 
th·· donating of b!olld no real in· 
eou\'cnicnce. c ... pecially balanced 
ngainst the goorl result." 
P:tge 2 
A nd She Brought Po 'th Her Firstborn Son, 
::~llll?i1'::l;::.'?,;:.~.~;~~~~$::?i~~~~;:::n~"t~;:,'l~~;~~~~~;::.::~~;...;.:1~~~~-:\;:s:',;::t:'~~~~~ ;;::~~~~~~~~,::_q~)::S';~~,::Z~~~JIIP.i~~~~~~~:S::..:\~;::;:';~·~~~;::."!~~;::9,;~~~~~~ 
l'aloll•hl'd hi·Wf't•l.l~. """Jll durin:;' ·lun,., ,Jol), !\n;u•l and lhl' C'hrlliotma• 
and l.a•tl'r hulida) •• h~ thr •tullttll• ul ,Jnhn < arr"ll I nhf'r~ily lr11m thl'lr l'di · 
f4rlal aad lru•lnr" nflit•·• Kl I nhl'r-11\ ll d~;lu~ 1>1, Ohin: l<'ll'ph"n•· \ ' Ill•"' ' 
.,.,.,., !-!\M"U· ,.,, :!'!. 'utu~•·ttptthu ,.,,.,., $1 .. ~• pt>r ),.at. K .. r•r••.i.f-nt~d tnr natiHntll 
ad" ,.rtia.Jnr ''' .'a iJ•nut \th•·ru ... int: '•·r\lct--, l nl" .• c .,JI,.~t: l'ubli~lt"r' JtPprl"~c·n ­
lalhl', 4~Cl 'liuli.,un \\ r., '~" \tori.., '\',\, 
l'aul .\fo()n1•y . • .. 
~'Aitlllnllt 1·:)1:117 
..... - ....... _ ........ _, ...... Co·l~riitllr 
PaL Trt>l'l' .. • -·· - ....... ........................................ _ ............ Co-Editor 
HUul<'\':11 d 2·7112•> 
llan lit!l.11.d 
P.nb Jlu<t<ll• st<Ht 
:\1·,\\ ~ ~1',\1 , . 
.... -· .. -.. :'>Jann~lug F.tlltt>r 
. . .~ .... Staff of>)l.,t()gr:ttlhl'r 
nnv W lo-mH, t>kk Musil - ·- -·-·· A•!lorl~t" F.•lltorq 
r.or•Mn nuy, l!tlt Srltl.w•l~rJ<••r • . ....... ... C•IPY ~:•lit or:< 
H"P'utN" 1\••l,..ll ,\<lAHti<, .Inn Aluruu. ltn; P.•'<'k!!, ,Jr.ltn p,,.)UJL Dnrothv 
n·ll~hnn. l.nr t)' t".t •·> .I• rn l•uhlg.;, \\'illl:tm Clb•nn, 011\'ltl IIanNit·k, Hill 
Jlu:o<P~·. l'flll 1<11"1 Fr •I ''"'' •r, f•.,rn l.o •:olh ... , Jlc.n Lulu~ kl. ltu•• :lfr,rdmtor. 
\\ illhHII ;II\• I • 
«•lh \\'l•rhrr'H'\ r·r • ... F'~:~tur<> Jo:•lttor 
\\'ttll'l « p, t• r Cnrlln, Fr••l )it'l:uua~l<> l~• •h lhuldl• •!!tf'Hl, Tvlll =-nnKit. 
~•·ou1-. s'l AI,. 
llc.nk Unrt• r 
1'c.rrt 1\ rau•r• 
J<tt\' Mlll"t 
t:~w·riNto J1m I!rnharn 
Spllrt~ f'<J rnr 
A••·t Rrnrts l!:•htno l':1tlff r.nr rr·•r'•lld"nt 
Hn> ,\lnrkl••"'lrz. P.tll Turnr. .. y, F:t.l Cmwl• \' 
Ill -.1:\ 1."'' ..,T,\1' 1' 
... . .............. nusinf'sS ~Ianazer Onn P.o111 Kl' 
J"Airml'ont J ·3820 A·~l•t:.nt• : 1'~•1 ~~ullin f'• nnll ~olin•· f":Ptlf'l!'l' Murr:l\' Rnh ~nll<>n• JPrn• \\'~>h•·~ 
Nothing Changes Christmas 
~lu(·h has !)(~en written, much has been ~aici about the 
Christmas season-mwugh to make anylhin~ we could all(! 
rerlundant. t\ncl yet. we rnnnnt help but be <1wecl b.r the 
ntt'l that despite the ('Oll1mcrciaJization Of the gt·eat fea:-;t. 
the dcpnt\'ily (lf the C)lristmas advertising, and the sac-
dwrinc sentimentaliity that i!'; poured upon us each year-
despite all these thing~. the Christmas slm·~· still retains 
il s fresh JH.'ss: 
.. And it tame to pass that while they were there. that 
the d:I\'S for her tu he delh ered were fulfillecl. And "'ht' 
hrougl~t forth her firstborn son . a nd '''Tapped him in swad -
tlting clothe!', a nd laic! him in a manger, be('attse there \\:ts 
no room for them in the inn." (Lul,e 1, G-i) 
Who's Too Confused? 
Dunng recent months the basketball scand~.l has been 
in a neck-;mcl-ncck race with the Ohio Stale t'nh·crsit~· 
''gag rule'' for banner-headline space in the nation's news-
papers. Perhups even more startling tha11 the ··gag rule" 
itself h:n-e been the strange utterances delh·ered during 
speeches on the ruling. 
One hair-raising bit of l'lteloric came from the lips 
of columnist t 'pton Close. who tolci a conYention of Ohio 
Kiwanians that "professon~ arc men who can't compete in 
the husiness world and protect their weaknei's in a('aclemic 
,.. .... __, _ _ r:-~~~·CI:utu,~ ~ldl'n!.ic...l•·eedom.J.Q. U1<:"m." snid )11-. Glo!?e. 
"nw:ms freedom lo spong·c off the public anci freedom to 
think l'l'OoJ,ecl." 
") would not trust tlH' facult~· as a whole.'' snid io.fr. 
rlm:e. The~· ha\'C ntisl'hicvous instincts ancl1ike lo do S(>n-
~ational thing·s. Titer<' should be a hom·ci of cleans or sc-
kcted older men of appt·ov<'d American instincts to make 
(Jecisions as t(l wlto should speak. The <weragc American 
is too confuse<i to judge for himself." 
\\'e will ' not lake the lime to stand up to all of ~[r. 
\.lose's statemenls-s<l\'<' one: "The average .\mcrican is 
too confused to judge for himself." 
Pel'ltap. H rule of the cieans is necessary to protect the 
SJ1eakers' lllatform of a l'nh·ersily-that is ciehatahle. 
But if the sentiment of the elders is that " the a\'erag~' 
Americ:w is too tonfuse(l to judge for himself." then l.oci 
:-;a\ e the l'nited Stal<>s! Fm· a man must judge for him-
s<'lf -no one ebe <·an judge for him. ~Ian must jucige f<H' 
himself if he wants to go to liNn·en-much less partidpalc 
in a democnl<'Y. Freedom of judgment is one of the fac·tl-
ties thnt differentiates the free mm1 from the sht\'C. the 
rational man from the brute. 
Mr. Close's statement. ho\\'evcr, does contain a grain 
of truth. Th<' <I\ erag·e American is confused. Often he 
docs not IHI\'e the opportunity to judge for himself. lf the 
a\'erage Ameri<-an sufl'<.'t's from lhi~ "<'onfusion''-whosc 
f:wll is il'? ~lr. ('Jose's "mi::;chie\'ous'' professors? Or the 
selected ol<ll'r men of nppro\'eci Amerkan traclitions"-
the cleans. the rcg~.•nls. the go,·emors of the nation'l': uni-
' t'rsi l i<'s '! 
Think this o\·cr: lt'ss than 10 per cent of the nation's 
eoll<'ges and uni\'ersities require American History as a 
rl'quisitc for graduation. Perhap::; the ''$elected elder m<'n 
of :lJlJH'O\'NI Amel'it·an tradition::;'' arc hiding their o~trith­
Jikl' h;•:ul::; in the sand. After all. the DE'elaration of lncie-
pencletwc was att <'X l n'!'IH?Iy con l rovcrsi:\1 dccumen l. 
An Object Lesson 
In ils Dl'l'<'mhcr issm•. the l~cadcr's Digc:;;t g-i\'(~~ Ca-
t holies a ('han<·e> tl) C\:Jll'C~=' their view~ on artifkial birth 
c•onlrol: ''The ('atholk C:tsl' AA"ainst :\largaret Sanger." 
:\:-;iOl' from its main point, the article rc>\'eals some fad~ 
~ignifit-anl ttl thnr.c who an• hC'ing lr:tinccl as future C'alllo-
lir lcadet·:-;. • 
'l'hr J>ig·<>sl quo!l•::; a numlJct· of '·1'~-rit'al Bxerpls from 
\.uthCIIir Puhli(·ations." which !'hO\\ that despite the fnet 
that the Catlwli<.' puhlictlic.>n:' lu\\·e truth <11111 re"son on 
their :-;ide. many of them are nc\'ertheless guill.\· Clf breach-
es of ltlgic and g<Htd t;lslt•, usc of ill\erti,·e anr! exaggera-
l ion. o\'emll low journalistic stanclards far ill exce~s of 
tht•it· less c.'nlig-htcnccl opponents. The effect of this on the 
more than 1 ;,,ooo.ooo rc:HI<.'l'S of the Dig-est. manr :-incere 
disciple:- nf ;\Irs. Sanger and mam· honestly in doubt, can 
onh· he appalling. A neutral ohsen·er couhi not help heing 
pr~juclice<l against the ('atholit c·wse hr the well-meanin~ 
l,ut tadlc.':-s <h•fcncler:' of Lhl· faith who C1msicler hein~ in 
the ri:lh l a lk<'llS(' to disregard lngk and t:!sle. 
Jerry Donatuc. Bernet Barber, I 
Runs Active ir-C utting Shop Smftlleri,zgs 
FRF.Sll\1.\ :'-I nOR)! B.-\RBEH Jerry OoneluC'ri Clii)S hait· of 
Paul llrulwrl;, nnot ht•J· freshman. Donatucei. ~c Bc·rnN ll nll ton-
~orial arth.l, i.., rt'IIO\\IH'd for his mao;;tt>r'» touch with tlw romh and 
o;ci!.sor;;. 
Carillon Staff to Spend 
Vacation W ith Annual 
'· The members of the 195:2 Carillon staff will spenrl 
much of their Christmas "acation in continuing their worl\ 
of assembling- a new, different, and clistincth·e .John Car-
roll yearbook. In all their activities. they aim at a :;inglc 
goal, the publication of the hest ye::rbook in the history of 
I ht• ~chon!. 
''Th1• HI;J:! (':~rill on will d i I'-
fl'l' gn•:ttl~· frum any previous 
C:u rnll yt·:u buok," said l'ett'l' 
Carlin, Carillon <'n-rc:tor. ''Thl' 
laynlll is c·nmplett•ly OC\1' and is 
'{inwd ;1L c·lpllii'JlU!~t)ltl t.cmpo o.( 
hf•• at Cat·t•oll. 'l'hr· <'X!JI'll~in• 
c·o\'l't i~; d .. signr·tl in th<> b<'sl 
mnde1 n slyiP. and nwasut·f's up 
to thr highe:'l sland:t•·ds of t'O\'· 
,,,. craflmanship. ;\[ul'h morl' 
spucl' has UPt'll <lilotLNI tu l'luhs, 
~o••trly, nnd spnr . 
Sll·iv<' for Hc.•:tdt•r \pJleal 
"l)nrm ) f( I~ I'XI •n!H\'t'i) CO\'· 
f'recl, and t·:unpu;; sc<'rll!s art> al-
sn gi\'l'fl tlur promin<'ncc>. l'r·n-
d~ion ha:< bt•t'll mad•· fur• a \'a· 
lit·tr nf pktu n•;::. Throu~hout 
tlw buok, Plllflhllsi~ ha~ hPl'll 
pl:rcl·d on mnt••rial app<•aling l•' 
th~ ~tudents th•·ms••ln·:-. from 
frl'shmc.·n tl> :<l'llilll''· 
··'fJt,. starr 1\;b alre:tdy p>·o-
gTellsl'tl f:11 •n iH wurk. Th•• 
plat!'!< uf t Ill• ~··nior pil'tu l't>S 
h:n .. • b.•1•n pr •pnt·f'cl hy the t•n-
A'l':J\'l'f"s, and !Jroof f)Uj.!'l•s of th•• 
sl'nior sr·<·tion, rPmarkable for 
th<."il' clarity and shat·ptws:<, :II"<' 
in thl' hands of Llw st:1 ff. Class 
photos. th<· football s<•ction, th<" 
majority uf tlw t'lub pictun·s, 
nurlH•rous :;ot•irty :;huts, and s('\'· 
t•ml othPI' pictun•s hav•• bP<•n 
cr·upp••d and llliiUnt"d and wr·re 
orou~tht to the £n~raver!l. 
Staff Works ,\ head 
"Copy is now buing compo!!NI 
and t:>dited ln accom pany th<•s•• 
picturE':\. Br ('Ompleting ull this 
wol'k fur j~~~ll'<' of thl' usual 
""Y\':t'f3ook"'('fi: , 1 ~t~ ITf"""'( ":'''l, 
lon stnff <:an iu!:lUrt· bnth :IC!'llt'· 
:w\· of o6ntent unci !'Ul'IY ddh'l't \' 
.i th ~> book tn the stu;lents." · 
The staff of th<· J!l52 <::r rillnn 
indudes th, follnwin~: P!'l1• Car· 
lin anci A I Carroll, cn·NiitMs-in · 
chief: J ack nu:ok, managing rdi· 
tor; Jim Clingct·, busint•ss nwn-
ager; Dick McCaffrey, :seniot· 
and class l'ditot·; nave Hancock. 
copy Nlitor: I),)n l''ai'IC'y, :!Cti\'i• 
ti£"s cditol ; Dit'k Twohig, ~~~­
l'iE' t\ forlitm : Hank Hartl'r, sport;:; 
l'dit~r: Dan ' Schul,,·, urt l'ditor: 
and Georg•• Grant, Dsck l.ab:ts-
nuskas, and Frank Siroky, phn-
togra"p!l~l'S. Mr. Richard .r. 
Spath is moderator of the r.al'il-
lon. 
l'rg<·~ Studt•nl Sal<' 
The pric• of the 1%2 Curillnn 
is thrli'e dolla rs, chargrablr to 
the student'~ account. Suhscrip-
tions cnn b1• obtain,ll from staff 
membeJ'$ M a L the Carillon of-
fice, room 4 S.E. 
"W<." urg•· <'Very stucl<>nl lo in· 
Yt>st in tht> Ill'\\' Carillon,'' Carlin 
concludes. 
fl y BOB IICDDLESTO~ 
.Jeny Donatucci is a stu-
dent specialist. Besides his 
academic work he is a bar-
bel'-hy appointment only 
with a shop in 1·oom 227 
or BPI'Il<'t llall. 
Hr CUtS about 20 hends or 
hait JH'I' \\'eE'k, and the wait· 
ing li:-t on hill donr no:·ma!lr 
carril's ten nam<'s. When some· 
on,. is late, h~ calls the nt>xt 
n:tm<' nn thf' list. He oper·att>:i' 
!'I riclly on schedul~>. 
Wht•n n custnmer anin•s, Jer-
,.~. transforms an office ch~sir 
into n barb ·r·~ <'hair by placing 
a w:·iting bonn! from a desk 
:u·mss tht> arm,:. He S~>nts his 
rlit·nt on this, garbs him in a 
slw ·t. and b<'~in~ to cut. 
Cut llai t· in lli )!h School 
. l<·•·•·y hus fh·C' yPa!'s of ton-
sol'ial <'XJ)cl'ience. His unclt> 
taught his lh<' trade whm1 hi' 
was a sltrril•nt al Cnthedrnl Pr<'P 
lligh Srhool in El"ie, Pa., his 
homt>. Ht• marie l'!pcnding mon~>y 
by cutting his schoolmate's hair, 
al fifty £'1•nts apiece. 
llf" is still i 1 demand whert 
h' gol'!s homt> in the summt>r. 
"I gtH'S!' lhf' neighbors lib my 
haircuts." he ~ays. 
The· fi~st haircut he gave was 
n m<'morablt> expPricnce for 19-
Y~'~r-old Jf'rr)'. " I kept going 
highl'r and higher, and it kt>pt 
lnoking worl'e and worse. When 
1h1• kid found out what was hap-
pl'ning, he got up and ran. 1 
harl to chase him h:tlf a block 
to finish the job. But he was 
a n·:n~l:lr customer aftE'r that." 
Will Gel License 
J>uring tht> summer vacation 
lw mtends 1 n get his barber's 
lil'f'll~<', if hr has time. To do 
t~i~ h<' must sp<'nd 1000 hours 
11 "chnnl :11111 pn:~s a State ex- 1 
aminatlon. 
I r thP barbH's college ~tsks 
f1>l' a l'(•fPI'I'nce floom :l lnli'mbet• 
nf lhl' <"lergy, Je:·r·y can name 
I h•· n .. v. William J. Mill or, S.J., 
llc·nv•t Hall J)rt'ft>ct as his-fo1· 
lw h:t:o cut Fr. :'llillot•'s hair. 
J•·r·t·y i,; a Freshman in the 
!'khnol of Business, Economics, 
and c:ovemment, and will major 
in a"rounting, lie plays end nn 
thf' fn<ltball team, nnd is a for-
\\'ard on ont> of the intramural 
lr·a~u!' ba:sketball teams. 
ln hi~h school, he was an all-
arnund athlete, copping th::o<·e 
l1•ttc rs in football, and two each 
ln bnsketball, baseball, and ten-
nis. Ill' claims tennis to be his 
favo; 'tl" sport. ln 1950, he was 
n:tml'd t•nd on Erie's All-City 
foolLall tl'am. 
Roommates Cot Ideas 
llis roommatE's, Dan Boland, 
Paul Drubcck, and Ed Ruff are 
alt·rady eager to use his tools. 
One customer who did not know 
"i\11. Donatucci" was saved from 
tht:> lihears of Paul Brubeck when 
JN·· y w:tlked into lhe room. 
Dncuuse of thr ROTC nnd the 
drart law, his plans for the fut· 
un• :tt'l' uncertain. His busin('AS 
\\'lll'l'irs, however, :11·e few. \Vith 
thn·e a\'id students ready to 
tak1• O\'<'r, he figures only the 
rusloml'l' can ln;;e. 
Jose Lecuna Acts 
~ In Council Movie 
( \[Ul.l {)'\ ...;T \FI' WORI\.;; toward .. J1i~gcr 
Die!. \lc( afl'rn (at t~ fl<''Hiter) and Don. Farlt•) •U"') lhcnbt'h<'-. 
" ilh t•roduction ol cop) . .\fcCafrrc) i!i "'e!'idr a nd ~,. editor. '1\ hile 
Far!(') j, nrthilies editor. 
Jo~" Lecunn, of Venezuela, 
s<'niot· i n t h e College of 
.·\ rts and ~ci!'nces, has been pm·-
ticipating in a mo\·ie being pt·o-
duc•"tl by the Clluncil on World 
Affair,;. 
Th,. movi · cnnrel'ns l\\'O for·-
Pign sttt~IC'uts, nn Tndian and a 
Chinese, whn attend college in 
CII'\'Piand. They are entel'tain-
•·d by othet· fo:·eign students 
ft·om thr different colleges and 
thf'y S(•t about learning how 
A mPt·i~.·ans li\'c, In the process, 
s .. ,·eral A medcan customs are 
dC'pirt1•ll, t•:-pecially those sut·-
t·oundin~ Christmas. 
Final plans hav(' not as yrt 
bern m:ule a;; to whether :h<' 
lllo\'i<' \\'ill b..- shown in local 
th.-alt'r::.. h was originally ir.-
u•nd•·d a,; a guide to organiza.· 
tion,. wi~hing to sta:·t a group 




flY PAUL MOOXKY 
I like snow, hul lhis i~ ridiculous. \\'he'll the ski<•s 
~tarled belching the fluffy sluff on these Pni\'ersity 
Heights this week, it turn<'cl the \\'ltite ('h .. istmas dt·cnm 
into a howling nightmare. • ft is rumored thal if' the~\! 
snow binges pct·::;isl. nex, our l'etired mascot. will hi' re. 
romission!'d. The ma.c:;sh't> St:. t:es narcl wiil u(' lnad(:cl with u mng-
num of hopp1•d-up H:ulaC'ol anti sent r1ut an•und tbe < nrr1)1US to 
Jnt•ate students W:tiJolWing in >'11 J\\' d ri ft.. 1t ~{:<'IllS that it ~x's 
htste fo1· '\h<' !ltimulant is \\01·kin;; a~:tin,.~ hi;; hdn~ t·e net \'atl-.1 
thnugh. 
Anothc·r rumor l"Ummagl'd from Ye Ol•ic Snack Shoppc has 
it that the E\'eninr: Oi\'iRion \\'ill ~·omc llJ'I with a cnursl' in lgloo-
lluilding and Snow ShO•' ;\lr·ntling n••XL S• me.-<ter. b~· popular d,•m,uul. 
Intramural horkE'y is bt•rn~t plannNI with th<• frcmt drh·" !ler,·i rr~ 
as thl" plarjn~: an·a. Tht:>l'C' is th•• pmhl<'m of con,·inciup; tlw faeuhy 
that thPir cars dult<'r' up thr it·•·· Afl"l' tlu• !'is . t fl'w ~!~rm1' the:y 
Hhould Cl)me around how••v,•r. Thr• cuu!JlU:O: top was ask•'" tn rd-
r•tw• thl' conll'sts but hi' <·l:timl' •o lla\'!' los< hi-< ,;k:HP:< h:~t•k ill I ~11::. 
If :rny f:rculty rn<•mht r·s ar<' f1·,.,. duriu~ the d:ty, th,. ~:roup will I"· 
ohlig .. d if tlw~· would off,,. tlw:1· sPrvicr·~ :t!l nffi<·!als . 
• 
'\(l'r'J.: 0\ Jl':lll 
It'!< 11111 had lh<• Act of J•:ndlt:-<tll'(' 
D idn't covc.·r tlw Southl'rn ext)osm·c.•. 
Just belWC'<'Il You and .:\loo, th!'r'l' :sr·r· two C':nTrollitr>!l who rP· 
rc•ntly have taken th£' !l<'hnol hy st111 m. TlwiJ' fOI'I'I'ful Jll'r.soualitil'!l 
and irmat<' charm htt:; won tht•m prais<•3 from all hut <1 ff'w, I sc•• 
th<'m almost ever·y dny. going ft'•lnt WIJl•• to tabll' in t!w C:tfelPria 
sering th<'il· mnny friend;;, s"tting in cla>sr·ooms attc·nti•:ely list<·ning 
to the prof~. standing in the halls QUJPtly obser\'ing th•· br•l\\'t'l'll· 
class crush, or enjoying a stroll aronrrd the campus. Tlwy n"''''t' 
havr a mean word about anybndy 111 anythtn~. Tn :-:hort, lh<'\' an• 
always pl<'nsant company, C\'en If l.hcy ha\'C a mO•lching ~treak 
in them. 
If you ha\'en't gue,;;~<>d, tlwy nrC! Herman ami Cuff<"'. lhl' flnp· 
e'lred b<>ngle an I ru>:t-<"oiM<'d kitten you h::t\'e b!"cn secin,e- on 
r:tmpus. Herman, who <h•spitr hl'r· namo:>. was lh(• mother of puJis 
la'!'l month, liays thnt she <'nj,,~·s the philnsophy clas:<es the most. 
The students :u·r much qui<·lt·r un.l ~h l:'cts n lot mor!' from the 
class then. Coffc<', who acquir·cd h<'r name tag f1·om h•·•· in!latiablc 
thirst for th<> much-dis<'UI's<'d Cnfl'lt•ria ~offee, f'nds the biology l:rh 
he1 best class becaus(• she l'<'es many of h!'l' old fri<'nds thr.t·c. 
. " 
Now that the YuletidC' ch('rt· b b<>ing t\s~ed about frN•Iy, 1 
think the timt> has com!• to mak1• out Ill)' Chril'tma.., list. 
Jlarr)' Truman-,\ rt•<"ord of Budd) Gr] ''"· "1 H:tn ,\ If 'fhe 
\\'ay lloml'." 
Arena I'C'fel'<'<'!l-Whlstl('~' lltllffl·d with ni:~tlrtoo•, 
ColonC'I Moou, the• bn!IPnwut janitor-.\ ho n for hb pu!:h broom. 
Marge, the llwitchboard op<'ratot·-A l'<'i fnt·cei dialing fingl'l'. 
C urroll Union. -Copies of ''llnw to \Vin Friends and lnflu••ncc 
l'Poplc.'' 
lloostt'rs-A nothl'r ~ymphnn~· s:d. 
UOTC~ThH'I! shor> shine boys after dt·ill period;;. 
Weatherm:m-A lifl'lilll•· membPr.-hip to lh<." Optimi.-t's Cluh. 
• 
B) the Wa), the ~<'ather forecast is the same toda' a ... it \\:to; 
Y<',.,lerda). "Sno" rlurri<'!. foll{)w('(l b) small 011Y« ,., if h ~lc·cb.'' 
'Pennies From Heaven?'-Not 
For Penny Pusher Jim Dennis 
P .\RT-Tt:\Jio: PE\ \ Y Pt'SIIEH Jim Denni~ and machine co-
op<'t'ate to put JH' nnies in ci~arette Jlackageo;. Jim, n hio.,tcn) m:rjur, 
U~<h hi~ frf't> time to pro,ide ci~arl'ltc smoktors nith tlwir tl\1'1'<' 
ct:>n ls' chan!{e. IIi>< d<'ft fiu!{!'r-; handh• 210U Pl'nnil'~ each wN•k. 
Jim "Rrd" Dl'ntw~. ""11101 hi 
tory major from Sandusky, lm" 
what on(' might tt•rm an "un· 
usual occnput~n." Jim i~ a part· 
t.ime ptot1ny pW!Iht!t'. 
D.rl'ing the pr·riods w)l('n he is 
not pursuing 11<•wnotus :rnd .:\l.c-
c:tUiay, Jim 1:1 nn .. mployel' of 
Lhe Sn:1ck Shnp. Th•• most in-
l<•resting at lf'a:-;t t(l otho•r pc•l· 
J>le-parl of hi<: wo1 k " insett-
in~ fH·nn il's into dgnreltl:' packs. 
Into t'ach of th•• SOO p;u:ks of 
l'igarNH'S that gn intCl C:arr<•ll 
vcnoing mar.hinc:; l'uch wrek. 
,Jim muA slip tlll'e~ p•~nnic·l' in 
chan~f'-a total of :!400 pcnmcs 
:r W('ek. 
'£{~ri' u~,..,; a m11nually op<'l'at1•d 
m:tchinP. t1 :1t tho Re,·. Ren1•dkt 
1'. Kt···mcr, S.J., buught wh1·11 l'i· 
gar I'll«• C'IHlsUmptiun nutgrcw lht· 
c;tpaciL.es uf hand work. Diffr•r-
t•IJt ha·:rnd,: of cig<II'Plt('J! JII'CSt'llt 
differ•·nt pmbl<·ms tn him. ''Chts· 
trorfiPitl.~ :u1• th«.' har•le~t,'' hi.' 
:my::. ··f~ usualh• takl's nw :rhnut 
2fJ minutl'; tl> ;, .. fi\'l.' pack!l or 
lhPm. I \'311 whip throul{h fiw· 
padcs oi Phill1p )I nr1 is ~ in 
:lhi}Ut S<'' rm mimne~ ... 
11<> !inti,. tlml lh,.re :tH• (lc-
cup:t' iun:JI hautr<ls to hrs j:~h, 
Fnr on£' Lhi!lg, hr ha. not f'XIIrt· 
(Coni inul'd on J'n gl' G) 
.. 
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"I always had it in my mind lo get an education." 
And gel an education he did. 
During the 31 years he was forced to work as a cab-
inetmaker, ~Ir .. James .J. Peirolo, A;:;sistant Professor of 
Spanish and Italian al Carroll since 1949, never lost sight 
of his g oal to become a teat·hcr. 
From tlw day wht"n, at thP 
:~ge of 12, he had to tlrop out of 
school :md tak1~ up the cubincl· 
making t rade until the time he 
~ot his opportunity to teach, :H 
the age of 13, Professor l'cirolu 
kept wo1 king and "tudying to· 
ward his objccti\'c. 
School Ended al I'ifth Gradt· 
Bot·n in 18!1~1 in Tudn, 11ro-
\incc of Picthnt?nt, llnly, Pto-
f~ssor Pdrolo ~ccnwd destined 
to a Ji f,.. of uneducated manunl 
labor. He ''a-. fot·cPd to lt!aVe 
~chool in the fifth ~eradl' a ntl be-
.tmn to l•~am cubinclmakin~, fot• 
family finRnct•.s were low. 
"My f ather thou~thl that t·:tb· 
inetmnking was u big advanc<·· 
m('nt," ~ars th<· prufl'l':;o1·, "and 
when I told h im tha t I was go-
ing to tt·y to bt• a tr.acht'l', lw 
wns not \'t'I'Y enthust•d. Th1• 
philosoph~· in EurnJ>c at Lhut 
lhll! was th:tl if you wt• t'<' bOI'n 
]loor, you !:hould bt· ~ntlsfit~d to 
remain poor." 
For 12 \'t•ar~ Prof··~~or Pt·irolo 
worked a's n rnbinl'lmakt·t· clut·· 
ing the dny :tnd :lttcndt•d :;chool 
11l night. ~1ost nf tht• time his 
workday was !Pn hout·s long. 
He n•cived his diploma frnm the 
Royal Technic:~! In tilutl: n Tu-
rin, llaly, in 1!12:1. Scptembt•t' 
of lhal year ~<aw him !caw for 
Ame rica. 
Worked in Pilll'bur~h 
Onct• in this country, he ob-
tained n job in n Pitbburgh fur-
niture fact1wy. Aft('t' onc rear. 
he mo\•cd to WarrNl. Ohio, an•l 
worked for two nltm yt•:u·~< in n 
furniture factory. In I !l26. lw 
b~canu· :• l'. S. dtizen. 
Po:- 14 yPnr;;, unt,l 19·12, ht! 
,. a n h i .:> o w n f u r n i t u ,. e 
shop. During his rir~t 17 year,; 
in America he l;Uppolt!.'d hi:, 
motht>l' and young brother, fot 
hi,; fath!.'r had died. 
"Finally in 1!!42," l'rofe;;s•Jr 
l'cirolo ~ays, "my grcaL chance 
to teach camt>. ·• He acccptP.d a 
post a;; tcache1' in Warn·n Pub-
tit• High St·hool, whcr!.' he u: ughL 
fot· four rear;:. During two 
Y~'lll'R of that t ime, he went to 
Youngstown College whert> h .. 
t•arned hill A.B. dcgrl'e. 
Soon Wilf G!.'t Ph.D. 
JUIH' 12, 194(l, hP l'CC('i\·cd his 
\.M. degree from Western Rc-
~crve Unh·ersity. Eight days 
later he began teaching at Car-
t·oll. lie continued studyin~ d ut·-
ing evenings at WRU and will 
(~omp!ctc his dissertation for a 
Ph.D. by June of '52. 
"1 could not enjoy the usunl 
t·•·ct·c·ations o! youth," com-
ments Professor Peirolo, "but 
if I had my life to Jive 0\'Cl'. 1 
would th·e it the same way be-
t':tuse of the happiness I deriw 
now fro m my teaching. I f('l'l 
that 1 can offer m\ !>tUdPnls 
proof that they shouid n ppr<>ci-
ate more the s plendid opportun-
ities that our g reat country of-
f<'I"S thPm.'' 
~lat·ricd in 1926, Profl'sSOI' 
Pcirolo has two sons, ltonald, 23, 
and ::-.torman. 21. The Pcirolo 
f amil:,: lh·es at 3273 I-:ast Fair-
fax RJ .. Cleveland Heights. 
The profe;:sor says, "{ am so 
afraid that 1 will hi! bragging 
when I tell you how I had to 
work fot· mr education." But he 
is alone in that opinion. 
Fr. Dete~s Adds Courses, 
Interest to Night School 
II\ TEUJt\ OL.\TT.\ 
"\ t tlw end of lhc first floor corridor adjoining the re-
:ristrHr's offke there is a door marl\ed ''Director of the 
E,·ening Division." For the last lhree years this title has 
been lhc printlc property of the IteY. Richard T. Deters, 
s .. J. 
In thl'"' thtrc \'t•a :-~ tlw l·:\'e-
nln~ Oh iMiun t•nr;•tlnlt'nt ha" in-
,., Plllil'd hy llJlJiftiXitn:tlcl~· :!tJO 
l>tudcnls , a V:lril•ty or n" \\' 
t·our~<c:- ha\'e ho·, n adtl<:d to tlv· 
r un·iculum, anti xtl'nl'ion rour,;-
t':; nt off-•·ampu, "'utionl' hn\'<' 
bt·cn t•stnblish•·d. s,, .. ~tking uf 
whnt he cvn:-hlt•r" tlw most im-
portant aceompli~<hmt•nt in hi,; 
time, Fut ht•J' smilin~l.\' rrmark· 
cd, "I\·<' <'ounsch•rl n lot of ~Wo· 
Til<' ." To him, tht• mn:;t impor-
tnnt job nf his fl ffiCI' is !11 ht•lp 
lh<' s~Udl't\ts, nnd tht'\' han a 
}lriot· dnim on h is t im1:. 
St•rH•d on l.ahor Bonl'cl 
Urfot'• coming- tn Cunoll Fa-
t ht·r I>ctt•rs was :tt•\ 1\'l' 1t1 La ho1' 
Ht•l:ttioll:<. 11.. ~• n·cd as the 
l'ublic ~tcmbt•r of tlw Clt·\'l•lan•l 
Ht•1don:1l \\'m· Labor lloanl from 
1 !.1 13 to 1 !1·1:>. 
He'. Hichard T. Ueters, :'.J. 
<lUt tor SIX lO el:tht Yl'lil';:. 
Durmg thl! W(•ek of Januat·~ 
~~. a s<•rics nf nptitu•l<• test:; an• 
bcin;; ginn fo1· Jll'\!scnt and 
prosJll•,·liVt' student.- in the ,,,·e-
''Job or no job, Smedly.- you don't get into 'fillS 
cia~ without a tie!" 
Carpenter Builds 
For Christ Child's 
rotto 
lory 
Probably e,·ery Carroll student has noticed, 
as he sped past in a car or bus, a little grotto nestling into 
lhe hillside facing Washington Blvd., a shrine not so pub-
licized as the recently dedicated Bob Beaudry memorial, 
but one with just as interesting a story behind it. 
'I'he Wushington Blvd. shrine 
sus lived with us ;'' and on the 
is the work of .Joseph ;\1uller, other side the Crucifixion, with . 
who ha~ been d<•,•oting his t'\'C- t he inscription "Jesu!l died for 
11ings and Saturdays to 1ts c:on- us." 
struction fot• the past fom yt•ars. Responds to Vi ... ion 
Wt·<·kd~1y~, ~It·. ~luJI1.1. pursues The si~l's of ~he IIC'mi·c.ircul~r 
• • ------gt'<>'>'<.' Vo'lll · L.·lt~ ht .,.,...._, !'tf-
lu:s occupal1un of awood butch- teen station-:;, caell TCPI'C!>cntin•• 
('r" in his workshop in lhc boiler a decade of the Rosary tmd con': 
house. taining a painting of one of tht• 
Lives on Campus mysteries. The stations and tht• 
..\ quiet, ,,·hit<'-haired, rignr statues wilt all be connected by 
s nwking mnn, Mr. ~fuller came a walk. 
l() this country !>2 years ago "I had a dream s~.; \'cral ycnrl' 
from the mountainous German ago," says ~lr. ~lullc t·, "in which 
state of HP:ssen-Xa~sau, not far Jesus appeared to me and told 
from the Ba' arian border. Since me to pray e\'ery day to the in-
1932 hc has worked as a carpen- fant J esus and to build Him a 
let· nl Canoll, and since 19!~9 he shrine. In the dl'•' a m 1 saw a 
h:ts lived with hi!> fnmilv at the vision of the finb hed slll'in(' ." ~nd of the campus in the ft·ame 
hou:;c that s•·n·cd as padsh 
house for Gcsu church bt•for" 
John Cnl'l'olt Unh·ct·sity mo,·ed 
out to U niversity Heights. 
~lr. ~lull~·t· hope:; to have Cin-
i~;hed Lhc ~<hritw in anotlwr year, 
''God wilting." At prl•sent he 
hall romplcll'fl most of the ten-
fN t high center of the J!l'Otto. 
\\'ht•n finished, it will contain 
l ht·cc g roup:; of s Lalul's: a l one 
s ide t he Nalivitr, with t he in-
ill' tiplion "Jesus was born fol' 
us;" in the middle the Infant 
Jesus, with lhr inscription "Je-
~~ c~ 13926 c .... 
East of Gray's 
YE. 2- '1244 
WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIR 
48-HOUR SERVICE 
Guaranteed W orkmansbip 




FINE FOODS and LIQUORS 
1940 S. Taylor Rd. 
Promotion uf tht' l~,·cuing l>i-
,.i~ion wus his fir-t ta:ok nftt'J' 
taking up hi:< offidul dutll',.. 
"\\'t• had tu It l th· Jlli•Jlll' or 
Ch•Yt•l:lntl know that tht'l'<' w.1s 
~;udl a thin;; :1, :t night schnt•l nt 
Garrott,' he stated .• h a r,,_.;ult 
Of his efforts there j,. II<>\\ :t S ~IC· 
cia! t'lllt 1':<•' h••i ng nff• 'l'<'d fnt the 
polict• fore~ of the city. The pa-
tr,,lmen an• !'llulyint.t \':ttiou,. 
phn:;l.'s of politintl sdt·ncc, EnK-
Ii~h . math, :md :<t'\'t•rnl similtu· 
coul':;~s. J\ bo, at ll'lh· J:o'amilv 
pnrish on th~ \-\'t·~t Sid•· th~·t·t 
is a riPS!! bellll:" 11ffl'n·d in :<ocial 
problem~>. Rt'<llll':.b han• t'tlllle 
in ft·om othrr gmupt< uut:;idt• thl' 
r.i ly :tsking fllr ~ltlldtll' t'OUI'.;I'S. 
ning dh•ision. QQQc:>OOC>OQCCQQOo! 
Fa,·ors Two-) t•n•· Courst• 
According to Father Odt'l':l, 
"A school :-hould nol b•· judgl'd 
br the numht'l' of nlUrscs of-
ft•rcd but by tlw quality of ~Ill· 
dPnts ~urtwd out •.. ;wd th•• 
~taUP:< they't·e making." At the 
PH'!'I'nt tim<~ lw';; in f;t,·ur of a 
two·rt•nr c••rtifi<'nte program. 
In his opinion thb wnuld gh-P 
the students :;umething to \\urk 
for, sine•· in th•· l':\'f'lling UiYi· 
sinn :\ r(llll'•Yt•ar Jll'n!,(nllll olo'a~>< 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
1· A Merry Christn:tas I 
~ ! ~ and J ~ ~ i A Happy New Year I 
~ I 
i lrofln I 
w ! 
I THE MAYFLOWER LOUNGE i 
~ 13961 CEDAR ROAD FA. 1-9812 i 
~'"'..:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~li:C::{~~~~~~~~~- . ~~.::s~r.~ 
Chi~Ciub Runs Xmas Special 
Today at 4 p.m., a train 
will pull out of Cleveland's 
Terminal bound for the 
"Windy City" of Chicago. 
There's nothing unusual 
about that, nothing t.hat is, ex-
cept. !ot· the fact thnt on that 
train wlll be a special car brim-
ming over with eager membet·s of 
the Chicago Club of John Canoll 
Unh·el'llity, bound for home. 
The Chicago Club. the first 
Ol'!'l"'•lllizntion of its kind to be 
inaugurated on the Carroll C:tm-
pu~, is now in its second year, 
with a total membership of over 
seventy. All the member;; have 
two things in common: (l) they 
arc all f rom Chicago, and (2) 
they all go to Carroll. 
Or.~:anized Last Year 
The idea for the formation of 
such a group was first consid-
ered last year, when the number 
or student coming to Carroll from 
Yariou.s Chicago high schools 
J·cnched close to the 80 mark. 
Jt wa.'! then that steps were taken 
to unite the many into one. 
l'"rom t he outset the Club met 
,\;th success. Soon plans were 
made fot· securing a special rate 
for membe~:s to and from Chi-
cago, a nd Ml entire railroad cat· 
wns seeu red for the holiday jour-
ney. 
This year the Club is planning 
a Christmas party to be held to-
morrow evening, Dec. 15, in the 
"Wind y City". All members a1·e 
mttking everr effort to attend, 
and the feeling of Christma,; and 
ll)<)Od spirits ,,;n undoubtedly 
prevail. 
The Club's annual dance is 
once again slated for Easter night 
in Chica~o's Shetman Hotel. 
Officers of the organization in-
clude William Rowler, president, 
Daniel Boland, vice president, 
John Fabian, secretary, and Paul 
Schmidt, treasurer. 
CHICAGO CLrB )lE)fUERS discus<; Jllanl:o for th<'ir homecoming 
in style. Left to right around Jack :tl a r lin are Jack Kearney, Georg e 
O'Callnghan, Ed 1\ellcy, Charley D'Ambrosio. J ohn H eCfernan, and 
Dan .Holand. Th<' more than 70 Chicagoans at Car roll will tra vel 
home for their vacation!'! in a 11rivale railroad car. 
Stolen From 
C'a~1it al Chi mel> 
ln une way Ol' auothc1·, tht• II(!W 
students alway~ st!<'lll tu l{d a 
line on the tests nf the different 
departments. This yeat· l pro-
pose to bring this out into Lhl; 
open by presl!nting a f<'W prime 
e xamples of their examinations. 
Qt 'IZ E'\G LISH 
l) "Tonight I "atch the Christ-
maze 
Fill the room with rudd\· haz<·; 
It mak<'s Ill<' s lick my h~;tcl out-
sid!.'. 
That much smoke I t·:m'l abide." 
Analyze the abo\'ro \'crsc. being 
sure to an::;wcr thcS<• qut·slion:;: 
Wh~1t is the poet saying ·1 What 
mood docs 'he wish to capture'! 
Why was it Christmas instcad of 
the lth of Julr o1· Eastet·'! What 
is the t·elalion between the " I" 
in line 1 and the "T" in line 4 ? 
Wh~· does the author usr• ''Htick" 
insl<'ad of "place" in line 3? 
What il-l Lhe aulho1·'s l>UI'pose in 
making- the smoke blaZ<'? 
::!) Wlwn Lady Macbeth s:tys, 
··out, dnmned spot," why docs 
she want the dog to leave? 
Qt;IZ RELIG IOX 
Aholian Amorite 
Can Apsu 
Arctic Xoah's Log 
Xcgeb Anakim 
1) Wh:1t nnme is mentioned 
••11 (l:l~c 105 of the bible used for 
this test? 
2) • . .. was m('ntionrd on 
\V('unesday, St.>pt. 19, at lO:lG 
a.m.? 
~) What is South? 
4) What is the first word in 
\'t:rl;f' 21 '! 
Convenient! Quick, Easy· to-use .• • 







SELF-SERVICE DRY CLEANING 
Rese11ave and Carroll 
Renc"r Cage Rivalry 
Western l!cser,·e will r<.sumc athletic rivalry with .John 
Canoll for the first time since the 19 1G-17 season when cage 
squarts f rom lhe two schcH1ls clash at Adelbert Gym on Tie-
serves's ca mpus Dee. 2 1. l~e~crvc hroke off relations with 
Carroll a ncl B-\\' when lhcy cmharl,cd on a more ambitious 
• 
.., Jl.G--+ Akron Plays 
Flyer Crew //ere Jan. 4 
rn Tmt tdt \l ~F. 
C'ondt F l'C'<l Gcon~e·s ragcrs 
wilt fac·e om• ul their toughc:o;t 
assisrnments of the scasm1 
.htn. 1 ~. when they lra\'CI 
downsla te lo meet pnwt icall~· 
th•• :<:IIlli" gl OUJI of nay tun Fir•' I; 
who last yl'ar fnuj.':ll' lwir w;1y 
intu thl' !innl:. of th '\ t<'nnl ln-
\'itatiun:d Tuurna t 1 l h, loti' In,.. 
in~ tn Hl'igham \ •'ll'l~ in thl' 
•·hamJlinnship Wlllk 
I 
F riday, December l l. l!l:l I 
Jerry. Mille,r' s 
SMORGASPORT 
GPt :t rinn ~rip on your !'motion,-! Ilc'::; b:lck ~gain. 
FTLLEJt FIW~l :\IlLLER: 
It ha~ bl-l'n traditionnl Carroll ;o.;Pw;;' policy to Pxhumc mnml'n· 
tarily, thP expired, tit•NI, :111<1 firPd body of the t-x-;;port.." rditot· in 
order that he might do nn E'ncon• ror the bi~, hi~ Christmas illill\1' 
or the Nrws . 
Students, and 
Ed dar. December 1 I. H).) 1 
Tall Penguin Squad 
At Arena Tonight 
• The Yuung:-town College Penguins move into the Cle,•e-
land Arena toni~ht to meet .John Carron in the feature e,·ent 
of a crowded cage card. The visitors thus far have won one 
and lost one, anci will play host to Wes tern nesen·e \\'ednes-
dav, Dec. lt. The Canoll quintet boasts a two-win string. 
The Sporllolio 
By HANK HARTER 
Young.,town b·1WI"d to Haldwsn-
Wallacc at llt•J•·a Satut·day. Dt>r. 




''llif!: Gem·gp" Oaltou i1' anothl'l 
INrific prosp!'cl hailin~t from w ind-
blown Chicago. 
Gt•org<', a J!l year-old, 190 pou~d, 
r. fl. 4 in. t•<•ntcr· of Grorman-It·Jl>h 
<•xtraclion has :tlr<'ady proved his 
importance on the varsit)', scor·· 
ing :1~! point:. in Gar:-oll ':; fir:;t two 
<'OntPst~, and di;;playin~ isn•• 1 (•· 
hounding skill. 
Dalton is a gr:tdu:tf•· of ~t"l'aul 
Academy where he ~~~~~·r~·d .111 ~ms­
kt"tbnll. Som1• uf ha.i th:;llnr.twn~ 
includ<-' All-City honors, honornbl1· 
nwntion All·Rtutc·, AI~C'atholic fm 
t 1\'0 ~Pars, :1nrl <·aplaih Clf the· 'iiI 
~'luad. 
Cii'Ol'~e was l'iCe-pr<'sidl'lll o( hi:; 
S··ntor Cla:;s, 111111 wa~ actil't' in n 
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 





Op~n Mon .• Thurs. until 8 p.m. 
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg. 
2101 S. Taylor Rd. 
Travel Comfort 
PLUS 
SAFETY AND SAVINGS 
WHEN YOU 
Go By Train 
ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP 
IT'S MOll FUN I Pbn your holi· 
dly hOOtt't'OmiOg by train II ith 
a group of fri~nd~. Enjoy rt>al 
comfort ..• wondtrful d inim: 
•·ar m<':tl~ •.. room to roam 
arounrl and relax. 
YOU CAN DII'IND on getting 
home a<c rl:inned amls.:t>t I in:: 
b:H·k fl/lrr \'ural ion ~~~ 11 I'll. 
Uuy in day out the railroad~ 
offer you worry-free t rl\1'41 1. 
SAVI MONIYI (l<•t tog<'lher 25 
or more, all heading home in 
t h<.> same direction ut the same 
tnll('. You may rt>turn indi-
vinually. 'flil'll go G I~Ol' I' 
COACH I'LA!\, and '"rh save 
up to 45'o compnred to on~ ... 
liB)' CO!t<'h ticket!! 
A~k yo•r local Railroad Agtnt Now 
altowt ero11p or sinele round-!rip savings! 
EASTERN RAILROADS 
ba<'k ~Jonday ~ight, trimm·n~ Al-
liance ( Pa.), 80-29. The Streaks 
han~ 1\ hipped Washington & J,•f-
f,·rl!on, 59-45. and Fenn Colll'gc, 
!17 .(j I. 
Sta nd-ou t~ Ln An) Crowd 
Pc•nguin mentor, Dominic Ross-
l•lli , formt'r athlHe fo1· Gt·twva Col· 
)l'J.tl', at least nas hright on his sidl' 
this yC':u·, boastin~r a starling line-
up whit:h :wera~es (_j ft. !l in. noh 
) uhas will hold down the Cl'llll'l'l 
slut, and 111ll !w flanked by \\'all 
Drian and :\l'kc )fagub at the fol·-
w:u·ds. 
I t'~ U1> To You 
Dorm basketball leagues h:we been arran~cd. the courts 
nre free for Rtudents to u~ ... at the pre-anang--ed time~. nncl 
uniforms are being provided hy the srhool. 
Student reRpQnse. howe' er. haR not h<'<'n incl ical iH" of 
the interest that ran a nd should he shown in a prog-ra m 
of this type. The loops a re hein~ an:m~('d for Y0 11H 
pleasure, why not ta l<e ad\'a n tagc of lhem full)'! 
Our noys ~lal;.e (:oo<l 
Afl~r ::tnnoundn:r that \:1rl Ta~ 'f, Carroll'~ owu ;\I r. Tn. wouJ.I 
IJe pl:tcNI on the innctiw li=-t to malw room for DM1 Ph~ Ips of I lw 
Cl<'l'elanli Browns pro gridd"r", Coach P:llll r.rown rt'\'t•r,..cd his <fl • 
<'ision, and nnnoun~NI n•c,.ntly that Ta~t•ff wi!l remn:n with tlw 
Browni<'s for the lnst two h·a~uc ~;tm£'s of the yl'nr, :md tllllf; I'. ill 
b<' cligibl(• to tak<' part in the l·hnmpwnshi1> playnf(. 'Ti" only filtin;:! 
)1agula tallied ::~1 points riur-
insr tht· past season. Guard,; for the 
l'~·nsruin squad are Sam .Janko\·it·h 
and C .. l'il Dufff:tl, both of whom 
ut:! c; ft. even. FurthPt' hl'ight is 
pnwickd by G~rds Ch:u·lie Craig 
:111d Tum Hernan, both to,wring :'tJ 
Dnn Shuln, frosh hnt·k fot· tht' l!t·••wu~. a ·.;I gr:11l f>f Cnr·roll nrul 
l!'ammat~ nf Ta. l•ff, is dUl' fot• hnnors wlwn the aft~r-tlw-~:tnw :;tati!l· 
tici:ms IJC'gin to compile• tlw hHoks fur tht• "' asnn. llis wurk, mainly 
on d1•f('m;l', h:u; hc•o•n uf :'le•ll:u• quality Lhruughulll th•• SNlt:un, Wla•l 
said that C'nrrull football w:1~ small tillh'? 
n ft. li in. 13 
Pn•1 iou., S<•ason Succ<•ssful 
T ill' l 'cnguins had a succcs,;ful ~ 
s<•:tsnn !:1st yvar, gamering IIi vic-
tm·ies against seven los~l's. High-
light of the '50-'51 sc:t.c;on for th<.> 
Slel'lllll'n was thf' 'iG-73 upst"t ol 
th,· Da~·ton 1-'ly!'rs. t'Unnl'l'S up 
lh<' ~. T. '1'. last ycat. 
Pr·ohable S t a rting Li net1 11 
J CU Po , . YoCo 
( ;cor~<' Da lton F Walt Urian 
l'al Cullinan F ~ likt> ) lagula 
Bill P erusek C Bob Yuhas 
Leo Lonsrville G S. J anko' ich 
Trog Keller G Cecil Du ffett I 
host of clubs and school 
tion~. 
When George helped n Paul cap 
tu1·e the Catholic Leagul' titl~ o' 
Chicago in 1948 and City Cham 
pion!:hip of Chicago in 1951, h< 
played both center and forward. 
The former Chicago ace i~ aft<•l 
a degree in Business Admin b;tra 
l ion. AfleJ· ga·aduation lw hop<·~ It 
~o into the ad 1·et'lising businl'~S. 
His biggest thrill in sports cum1 
last seu::;on when ill' stole the ba I 
in the lust J() seconds of the> piny 
off:; fot• thr City Champion:;hip I• 
gil'(~ DePaul n one po111t tl'iumph 
'a ;cm r.E ll \1-TO~'S SHOT i!> blocked by Fenn playfr a-; Hill Pe•l'll!'<<•k 
::_and" b). Cagers Play 
St reak R('<'ot·d Is ~tr<>akctl 
In the Can·oii-J'i'!'nn game played nt th<' Etll'liil .\V!'IlU(' Tt·l'h(>U~t" 
last Ft·iday ri!Ahl, Ot•t•. 'i, th<' S t n•aks sh:ttlCI'<'ci tht•ir 11wn J;Cflt'ing 
r·C"cord fo1· onl' gnmC', tnllying 97 mnrkc•rs against tht• Fenn r~oxt·s' m. 
Th!'y mi!ls!'cl by six poin t~ thO' offidnl At·•·nn !>Col··ng t·t·t·ot·d ht'l by 
Wt•stcl'n K-!'nLucky in 1!1511 whPn thry lrnmplt•d n.mlin~ {;J'<'f'll, lll!l-l->7. 
, In ntltl ilion, l<'O'nn ami Cnrt·oll altt"mpt••d to SC't fouling l"<'t'nrtlll anti 
I su~<'<•eu.•d in bl'l•:tkin~ the Ar!'ll:l r('l:ord foa· numht·\' of foul shuts complt tf'tl in onr gam(", :;plinte'rin~ it with -1 t ~th'('t•:;;;ful ath lllJllll. 
Strralt., .\r(' Honorl'd 
In its nnnual li:<ltngs, th•• AII-Cathol ,. ft)Otb~tll squaul C'ommittc>c 
namNI Stn·aks Buncll Shirllls 31lcl :\la1 '' .-\it' mag no lu honot~tbl~ nv·n· 
lion slots. Th<'Y ar!' two of th•• SIX Ohio :;~utle•nts thu:; ht>IIOJ•·tl. 
Closing out th<' list of Who's Who In Football. The Glf:l'i'lantl 
~ews named six Strl'aks to tht•it· AII-Ui::t Four offeml'h'<' and dr-f<'nsiw 
squads. ~amed to thC' (lff<'nsh·e h'am wN·e Joe :\linot·, J <'rry Web<' I, 
Di<·k Zoll<'r, nnd Durn•ll Shwlds, whilr· thos<' gaining tht• no< I with I hc> 
d<'f<'nsh·<' group 1\'<'t·e John llyrnC' and Chuck :\[c:\lillnn. 
l n l M M I t s Doth Byrn(' :llld ~hil·ld~ W('l't' l't"('l'lllly honorC'd at the annunl fool· au ers race - j us {e eer b:lll hunqu<'t, b<"in::t ll:lmNI Out:;londiug Ft'Pshmun f'layo•r of lhr• Yt'lll' 
Undefeated in three games the 111aulers bold clown fir~t te~:~~ t~1~1=i~q;~e:~!n ~~:iti~ ;;~<'~~~,~~ 1/aluahll' T'htyC'r and JlnnMaly Tl•am c.lptnin rnt· l!l:il 
fl)ace position ill the lntramural Bask!Jtb (' ll<' ... ~ a~o ,t}H)I~' cage re<·ord agat_nst ~.!1e ' 4. 
boasting cl<;an r:co1·cls are the L~ttle A-1I='"Amenca and :!0-~ 
1 
Xm·t~.r ~!u~k:£eers, ~r~ve1m~ l.ols of ~11irit to .\It 
with two v1ctones each. Two wms and a loss pu t he .Jnggs lo Cmctnn<ltJ Sunn.t). Dec. Fred Georg<', vrtt·:<ity haskl'tbnll ('Oa<'h, anti C:tnoll Ntlhu11i:tsl, r··· 
t hirci in the standings. Owning one \'iclor_,. anfl'one de- IG, 10. do battl.<· with thl' ;\lush- ccntly announced th<J r .. m,tation of a J,,hn Canon Spirit Club, de·· 
. . I u r· r'· I tt•('J'S Ill lht•IJ' rtl'ldhousr. :>i!!nf'd to COilllllcnH•nt the work of lhP CatToll llooste,·s, nl'cla"n., tllt'lll eat llfll<'<'f', t lt' ... ,1 1:1 • 1ve Hilt .. • .. 
hn '·'.la·,. ('lt!ll 1\l-n tlc,·tcl locl'~ .l t'n XaviPr holds a 2- I (•dg ... in thl' t I . . j' II . I I. • • • t 
.. ,- " "" sh· ld I >Y t ll! pa ntmg 0 nl y ~l;::'n!<, :til( u~· 111.-itlgalmg s unts to pl·omofe I 1 S S thre< ganH'S playl'd ~o far bc•t wePt> . . . . -. 
ourtl P ac•·· Je thr lll<> st·hools. In lhe l:l20-':Z! studf'nt mtC'n•st nntl aclll'rty rt•gardlnA tlw :-ilr<'ak cagcr:<. A11d Bill 
" .-\ basketball pluycr ablP t• 
play any posil:on wdl oil th• 
cour~." ('nsily d<·scrib<'s 1 hi' tnlcnt 
,( Hill Fre~:. a I) ft. 11:! in., G1•1 
man-li·ish lad from Chi(':t{!'n. 
In thH•c ganw~ tlu· ;\l:llllel·!: h:wr 1 
, ;;corc>d 221i !>•lints. Bill Swanson .-;Pas<m! lhl' ~trenks c~pped th~il In dosing lh<' final column for J!J:il, ll'(''cl lik<' lo thank all COil· R d B t lone l'l<'lorv 111 tht• sc>r~t•s bv wtn- . . . . s thP tnp point g-etlPr for lhf' te e s . •)<I I~. II - th. l"' IS I Ce!'O('d for then· g'{'lll'rous hl'lp 111 a)(lll\~ u~ throughout thc p.t:<l )'Pill', 
Hill, a rc~idenl of llernct Hal' 
'· I' a nang ~·- I. 0\\'C\'er, U\ e "'.. . . . 
-"lnult•r.-; with ~I mar.-m·.'. •oslt·r ·.w sl'ason. the :\ru~ketel'l'S dumped \V(' would 1•spec1ally hkP to thank fldl S:r<'drlman, with~>ut wh .. so 
"lapiPl' h:rs :IR tallit•s fm· lh<' lea!':'Uf' tlw l'aiT(>Jl honpsters 78-I;O. Tht• hC''p thi~ pa~<· would h:tl'<· bt•r•n impossiblf'. 
l':rdl'ls. l(alph Ho!O<ch has contr·ib- Pulling a final tom·h to the m<'n fa·om X.ll'i••t· 1\'Pnt ahead in 
ltt"d ·:I point~ tn tht' ;\Jnui<'J·s 1951 football season, lhe .John thr· !<l'ri•'"' 1:1:-.t rear with a 7!1-:Jfl I want lo wish :.11 tlw readers of this eolurnn ll·,·cn if th~·r only 
::m!<e. C'anoll Cni,·ersity A 1 u m 11 j dn1bbing of thl' luckless i.Jiue• rrad it at Christmas), :1 Vl'ry .\lPny Christmas and a "''b"l' ~t>w '\\-or. 
.JI'rl'l' \\'t-•ns=:l~<' l' and T.>m Yea- k 
· Assocl·atJ'on s >onsored the an- !:'t 1 Nt ·s . 
.;<'r supply the Little AII-A nwri 
•an!' ,, ith lhC'it· on<•- two punch. nual football ha nqucl Tue:-;-
~witt·hinK ft•nrn th1• gridiron to dtw DPc. 4, in till' Dn ll Hntllll of 
ho• <·oun l'ct<• Ghirla :tnd .John th~ 'Hotel llo:ll'n.-lc n. 
lrtrH' ~il:<' ~0-1 - B pl<·uty of spark~ Highli~hting thr nf fn it· wa!: tlw 
Dnm F<'sta h•atl:< tlv· :\l afta Fil•f' awarding of lruphies to oulst:mel· 
•tt:~~·k while· Clayl•m Szako1·its is ing Strl'ak g1·id rl .. r·s. UJJ~c>th<'J with 
h<· ~gun of th<• To!Nio fiw•. the krvnotes addrc·~s of Donald C. 
S11 a11:.un lt·ad:; lh!' leagtH~ in :llill<>r,· t:nitNl ~!:l lf'R nist rid :\1 -
,;corinJ:" but Szakovilz who ha;; tourney for thP ~orthrrn Distl'id. 
played in only two game:; is clos(' 
hl'h ind II ith •12 f10inls. ,)i Ill ('urJP~' 
nf tht· ,J a~gs ha!l I'P.gisterl'd 3R 
mal k<'l'f; in lwn •·ontl'~ts. 
----
is l.S y1•;u-s nlcl ami tip,; the st'<ll<':; 
al ll':'i. llr· hop< s to ubta:n a Bl·~(; 
tlegn•c, m.ljnring in :wcounting. 
Whilr• in high school, Fn•tl won 
lin-< c• lc•tlt•rs in b:rskdball and on<' 
:1s : n <•nd un tlw football t<'llll\. 
J J"s nH>.,l l'l"llll'lllh~rl'd spon in· 
rido•ut h:tp(ll'trctl tlw ~ l'!lJ ht· play. 
t·d fflut!JUlJ. IIC fUIIliJinl 011 thP 
fho•-·:ar ti - l ill" whilr un t••lt•visinn. 
J:, ~ dPs oht:uning an ••dU<·atit)n 
a ld playing l'nr."itY b:t;;kt·lhall. 
Fr··~t "('n'r,. ;\lass ;~;; un ultar bny 
"lwne\, 1 h• !!<•1 I h• cl-rancr. 
Tr<lphiC's .\ wardt•d 
GiV<'n ll·ophi<>s cmblt•nut~ic of 
their gridiron arhi~~cmer:t:; wnr·,. 
lluncll Shil'ld,;. :trc•al< or th•· 
Wef'k th!'l'f' linH':< du1·in::t llw ~··a· 
son. who was rh••-'~ll n;; UH· ~lu11t 
Oustanrling Pl:ry• I' of th•' r .. :u by 
tl'ammatc·~ !Ill• who :Wns :ll " J~>>Jlli ­
nated to •hC' ll<1~il ion O( ho11 •r.ll) 
Team Captain for the ':it sr:1 1>11. 
Al~o nomin:t ll·l to hi~h hn•l•lli' 
was Ft·t·~hman J<)hn RYJ'Ill', L!n••-
mnn, who was ehn. @ fo1• tht• tillt 
of Outs:tntulin~ r a hm:m l'lay.-•J' 
of tht• Y t·ar b~ CIC!V,•huul por t· 
writ{'TS and nwu l'8 of th·· Car-
t·oll gt·id s(,uad. Byme's n .1·:m I is 
to be in~cribt·d upon thf' .J uhn J) . 
Com10rs !\fPnwr ial 7rophy, ~iwn 
annualh· ~o tlw <•H t nd 'ng fi'C:;h· 
man gl'idd<·t·. 
JJit. Union to 
Face Streaks 
.John Carroll's Cagers \\'iJl 
C'nt:oun lcr lh c Purple I ~aiclcrs 
()J' :\fount l'nion nl lh(> Cleve-
land Arena .Jan. ll. Jn two 
:-;tarts this season lhe Purple 
lt;~idt•J); h:l\'<' won h\ icP. 
;\{OUilt 1111:011 O'lt·l\('t) it:; 51~52 
!:l'lwclulc• "ith a ·1'i-:ls tduntph o' 
<': Sle•ubt•n\'ii!Cl College, and in 
likt• nt!llllltl' dmnJt'll Dt·nison U ni-
l'c-t-sity, 'i:i-11!1. 
nill ~ditz, n s·x fuot !«'llilll 
frum C'ht•Sl<-1', \A,',-.t;( \'irs.:-inia, leads 
tlw l:aidPt 's :<t·ol'in;.: with;:;; mark 
Prs in two l'~>lll<'sts. T•'rrd Wildt. 
anulht 1 sh. fnrllPI', ntH! Editz are 
rn-r.ap!aius of lh•• :-etuael. 
l·'rf>l'hnwn Jim ~:we, thl' ph'ol 
man, 1s lh•~ tallr~t man r>n tlw 
lC'n111 at si:x-thr•·C. lioh \ 'alt•nl' ne• 
fi1·o•·< IPvt·n. anti Rocl King, six· 
twn, l'nUncl nut th<' .\lount l.inion 
l'taJ ung f.i1·e. Erlhz and Val<'n-




Seeking l'C\'<•nge fm· the 71-
!)8 ciefeat aciministercr! h.r 
41 Aces Top 
l(eg League 
Cns<' Tech's ~n~_cr~ . lasl .~~a~ I Team ~laudings in the In-
son, John C~1 1 oil s vn_' ~~l~ lJ•amural Howling· L e :t g 11 e 
hOOJ) sqtwci will face lheu· lo- \'aried slig-hllr as the l-Ace;; 
cal J"iy~Jls Thtu_·sd:ty, 01'<'. 27, al 'h" look O\'CI' lh~ lead from the 
Cathedral L atrn lhs;-h School ~ym. 
Kc~·lcrs. ThC' !-A<·es have Cas<• ron<'h "~ip" lle•im will 
rirlcl a to·arn w th lllor~ than wou l:l, lust ;;, with an ngJ;ro•gah• 
l'liOUgh he•ight, I'XpPrit·ll('£', anti ~1!1 points, I\ hrlf:. th:· 1\"s;'h-ls la:n·,. 
<>coring powc·1·. Th1' Slrt'aks \1 ill won thP n•11l 12 tml"-" anti hrrn 
h:n·1• to shackll' l>U<·h hi~eh·st•nring I <lt·d~imu t1 sh:, tallyln~r lri lll!ltk-
thn•at;: n." r.•;,•· Cl•ntcr E.l Stl'i~l'l'· Cr'1' m all. 
\\'altl aud hotshnl <:u:ml ~01 rn I Tht• K<':!lf•J-;. Jeri Dt'C'. r., m:tpllng 
l'roth·a. Th"S" two .stanrd l:tsl with 11 i11~ 111 two cl('jl!llhth'llt~. Tht-
year a;; the Rough l~ido•r..; lost hut l'htb wns :th<':td in tc:tm·hl~h-:;in-
five of sixle••n l'ont.,;c:ts an~ fin · 
i!ih<'d s('conrl in the distrkt. 
Only X A Ill sC'mi·finalist Tlald -
~lt·s \\ th r.so, anJ on lQJl in t<'·tm• 
hiKh-tha·ces with ts:::n. Hnnsou l<'t l 
iu both individual hi~h 11iugiC' • 
win-Walla<'e hnd a better won-ln:-1 nnd intlivitlu:cl high thJ'Ct·~ ~rarurr-
Compliments r('l'Ord in this ~tren. In ad.Jition t!l St<'if!I'I"W:rltl and Prnth·a, c:u:tl'cl 
Lee- SchMitiH ancl Forwnrd llnh 
ing ~2:; :wd :;r,;; in Nll'h 1 r!;JII'<'liw-
ly. S1·hNiuiPd tn nH'•'l lu :u:lio:r 
on lhr· :IIley,. 11 c. 1:1, 11 <'rl• the 








Heaton also wen· r1•gulnr 11l:trtN~. fil'j;( and ~rcoml-placr group:, tho 
Brrnit· Sl!·•~Prwald, t!w ecntc·r'.• t-At·c~ nnd KcAic::{ in a t:t·ud{rc 
broth!' I 1\ ill round llll' thP start- m:tt<·h fur kad po:>ittotl i11 llu· 
ing fivt•. lf:'agu<'. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Season's Greetings I rom ~ 
M i ~ Clair-Coit Garage ~ ~ 14112 Coit Road at St. Clair ~ v , 
:;1 i l T. S. Sullens, Prop. ~ ~M~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M. 
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Capers Show Success 
'filE GAllROLL NEWS 
Academy Hears 
Gynn Address 
:\tembcrs of t ile S cicnti!sc Aca-
Ol'lllY he-ard Thonaas Gyns1, a s~:n­
it>r in the l'oll~ of . Arts and 
Sciences, spc.; k the• topic "G<·· 
netics of SchLzoohrenia" at the ur-
ganizatson's rc~nr bi-w c c k I y 
meetin~ held T hursday, Dec. 1:1, 
at 4:30 p.m. i n I! to. 166. 
T he talk .. mhOdlcd a brit·f t·x-
plannlion of the. tmn~mi,...;i un o f 
g c nel'a l tra its fl·om one A't!lle l·a t inn 
to lh!? next f ollowed by a d t•lailc1l 
disc1·iption l•f !be occurc.'IIC<' nf 
schizophl'<'nia i11 cer tnin fnmi li,•:<. 
T entath·e jJlans f ill' a joint mrct-
IRE M eets 
T he regular mPetin~ vC the l n-
stilul~· o f R:td io EnJ;'int'•'l 'S will hl' 
held on \\'cd nc:<day. Jan. fl . ;&t , 
a.m. in Hm. 1. F.d\\'~ll'll Lyons. 
prc:;h.lcnl of the or.c.:-:tnization, an-
nuun~:l·d t hat a »JH•akcr will be cho· 
M'n t o add1'1:ss the g1·oup un solllc 
pha.,c of cht>nusar in re~ard to 
physics. 
Holy Hour 
T h,• ( 'o llc~:es and ' urses !:"o-
dal ity l nion " ill ,.P<In!lor i t ~ 
I hird nn nual '\,•" Y (•nr 's l:\ e 
Holy !lour Ot•c. :1 1, at S t. John'~ 
Cat hedra l fro m J 1 :3:> 11.m. 10 
12:30 a.m. 
• ing with LlK- t;s·s ulinc Collt'ge Bio- '--~=----:---":"---::----1 
Chem Club in .he n~ar fu ture wcs·c Director Speaks 
announced a t the :mcetin~. The Rt•\'. Henry F. 13irkcnhau •r, 
S .. J., dii'I'Clol' Of till' ~l'iSlllofuJ.;'~ 
Dennis 
(C'onlinut'd f rom Pal!<' 2) 
ly f'n d •;n'('d h nsolC to tilt.' c.l' J'k s 
in thr comptrolll"r'S offici', f t·om 
whom he mu,.t get t hou:-.:1nds of 
pe nnies each wc<.ok. " It's fu nny," 
he must·s, " but wh<·lll'\'<'1' 1 wal!: 
in, tbt: placP is empt~· . " 
Errors Cancf'l Off 
J im admiL' makin~ an occ;L-
~ional m istake, but short-l'hnng-
etl customers usuall~· wnt thl'il· 
wrath on Snack Shop 1\la nagl' t', 
Ob~<'l'\'ator~ , addrc.-:st·d l1h Gencr· 
a l l' hy:~i "s St•minar ul Ca:;~ ln«ti 
tut r• of Tcchnolo~:'\' un Tm$!l:w 
I Dec. I. H is topic ~\':Ls "The I 'h;·. ~ic:: nf J:ar\ht;U:tkl's." 
E l'llil· !),.Jh•i<'. On tl1e whole, Jrm 
fip;UrP~ that nol many purch:ts-
l'I'S art• ch(•al<·d. ln fact. he 
somctin·~·s acci,lentally slips an 
~xt ra jJcnny into a pack. 
He can con:;nle him:;elf with 
thl' thought th;Lt if his job is 
not the• mo4 e.xritin~; in the 
wodd, it is one of the oddest. 




Friday. Ucccmhcr 1 t. 1 !l5 L 
Pict ure Brings Dorm 
Work Sunny Skies 
<: OOD W E.\ T it l:R PHI-:\ \li.ED ~tftcr worJ..er,; hunh n p1cturc of 
l'opt• Piu ... :'\ ll in clw nn• durm. 
Ernpl<•~'<'es of the Schi rmcr-Pcterson Co.. constructot• 
of the new < 'anoll clormilor~·. man·cled th:.t wet. cold wea-
ther chanS!<'d I o sunny a net warmer \\ cat her when a picture 
of J'opc Pius Xll was placed on lhe sL'<.'On cl floor of t he 
building. 
!\u\\ snu\\' awl hiltt·s· winds--
hav,· rl'lurucd, but from :\'m·. :!S, Dr. B aker Writes 
when th,, picllll'l' \\';( j; put up, until I nr. Harold .-\ . Bak t·l, {ll'llft~SSOI' 
De•·· G, unusually nil-•• \n·alht•J' l'll· 1 of l\l;tl'k< ting, is pn·paring u work-
oblt•d workt•l':. lu Sfwt•d up l'tlll· I b1H>k t 11 at·c:ompany \ h•· s~·• ·ond t•d i· 
slnwtion. 1tiun nf hi,; hololk , " l n•roduction lu 
l n the pkllll'<: abnn•, f'. (', (;I'll• illl>'llll'S>'," Wl'illf'll Ill l'ul\abora • 
ghcl{all (left), go·m rnl sup1•rin- tic•ll with Dr:m <:los rof the School 
tcndc:nt, ;md G. J. ll:tnwly, jub uf Bu,;inc3s of :lliami t 'niv£·r.,ity. 
:;upeJ·intC"ndc·nl, <·nmmcnt up•m tlw 
benutr of lhl· pil-turc·. lh•th tho>y sonwhow brought tlw blf'ssing of 
and their workt·rs bclir\'t' that the good wc:tthel' dm·in~ the first wt'ck 
placin~ of thl' }licture in the durm of December. 
"CH.\ RLESTOX. Till~ CUARI,ESTO:\'' was the tune to which---------------==========================~_:::.:.:::_.:.:__:::_~::.:~:_::_:::_.==~~_:::.:::=:.:_-------
Joan S trouse. )f:Lrgan•t Gr ;tn<·. a nd :\l ary Jo Spoerl danced the ani-
mah·d fad of t ht• '1'\\t•ntit•,., in IIH' Campus Capers of 19:it held in IIH 1 
t ' nin•rsit) .\udito•·ium l't•h. X a nd !1. The :.hol\ drew a r ecord audirncr I 
for t ht• (1\u-night ,.,fancl. Olhl' l'" \l im s tarred in the product ion wert· 
Hob Curry, ltay ll ils, 'orccn :\lcllug h, ;\anq Dunn, and J e ff llcwitt. l 
'fhc pro£its fr11m the ~how lfO II) tlw Socia l Service Commission nl 
~FCC~. :\Ian Heier authored the Capers "hlle Ray Wiem er s en ·ed 
as Dialogut.' Dirrctor and Boh Drciner a!l ;\lu-.lc Diredor. 
SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
Mt.. 1·1 080 4902 Denison Ave. 




Your headquarters' for 
fine ready made and 
custom n1a~k~ suits and · 
topcoats. 
124 St. Clair Ave~ su. 1 ..8400 







WELL-KHOWH RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
* f ROM ntl REPOU Of A 
... a d cmJy Chesterfield has it! 
